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SSBL MII.:WAUKEE WINS 2009 WORLD SERIES BID
Affordabilrty, Experience, Mayor Barrett's Support Key In Winning `Tun & Friends First''-Themed Event

By pout Maslerson            `t
gEOEBi

Milwaukee - In the pedawn hour ¥'S>
of  February   I.   in   a   drlving   snow
stom,   members   of   Milwaukee's
Saturday   Softball   I.eague   (SSBL)
Gay    Softball    World    Series    Bid
CommitteemadetheirwaytoGeneral
Mitchell  lntemational  Airport  for  a
6:25amflighttoScattle,Washington.
Their  itineray:  to  attend  the  North
American   Gay   Amateur   Athletic
Association    (NAGAAA)    World
Series  Bid  CoiLference.  Their  mis-
sion: to present SSBL's bid and bnng
the 2009 Gay  Softball World Senes
(GSWS) to Milwaukee.
They accomplished their mission: NAGAAAFest 20»

Gay Softball World Series will be held in Milwaukee ,
Wisconsin, August 31  through September 5.

The 2009 GSWS will bring thousands of players,
fans and friends  to the  city. This influx of visitors
translates to millions of dollars of economic impact
on the local economy and a boon to Milwaukee.s
reputation as a gay friendly city.
The idea for the 2009 GSWS bid developed in July

2007  when  SSBL commissioner Brian  Reinkober
and  Mona  Garcia  discussed  the  possibility  with
VISIT Milwaukee, the city.s to`rism board. VISIT
MilwaLkee signed on as a promotional partner. At
an August 2007 meeting of SSBL team managers,
Reinkober plesemed the  plan  to bring  the  World
Senes to Milwaukee. The managers agreed to sup-
port the bid.
In subsequent public meedngs, various eeam man-

agers and players volunteered to form the bid com-
mittee.  They   discussed   and   developed   details.
logistics and a bid presentation concept. It would be
a drunting under(aking with only two months time
(o  o]ganize  but  each  individual  member  brought
specific talents and exper(isc to the table.

The SSBL Gay Softball World Senes Committee
(GSWSC) consists of  ccrdirectors Brian Reinkober
and Mona Garcia supported by  14 members divid-
ed  into  nine  subcommittees:  Kur(  Baldwin  and
Darren   Schlenvogt   -   Openmg   Ceremony   and
Closing Celebration; Briar Rcehon , Amie Gareia,
Dee Wallace and Peter Nys - Festivities & Special

Events;   Jeff  Weigand   and   Enc   Van   Egeren  -
Hospitality; Tommy  Salzsieder - Finance. Hall  of
Fame; Geoffrey Bishap - \foluntoers; Ilean Blaser
and Paul MasoeTson -Cormumcations; Dan Nelson
- Fields; and Mike Kuharske -Sponsorships.

local community sof(hall player Maureen Kane ,
o`rmierofMNIDesign,crcatedtheNAGAAAFest
2009 GSWS logo. It is emblazoned with a speed-
ing sofroall, Milwaukee cityscape and motto "Fun
& Friends Fust."
The GSWSC was quick to find sponsors and sup-

porters. Mayor Tom Banet( filmed a special video
segment and State representat]ve Tom Carpenoer, a
formerSSBLsofthallplayer.sentaletterofsuppozl
that was featured in the SSBL bid brochure. Irocal
corpoindons, businesses and individuals confined
theirsponsorships.

NAGAAA representatives visited Milwaukee in
January 2008 to inspect fields and venues and meet
with  the  GSWSC. despite  subzero weather, they
enjoyed MilwaLikee SSBL hospitality and cenified
the SSBL bid in acoordance with NAGAAA cntin.

But  the  competition, the  Chicago  Metropolitan
Spor(s Association (CMSA) would be formdable.

The Presentafron
The  CMSA bid presentation was  one and a half

years  in  the  making. It was cnsp, businesslike  and
buttressed by an extensive city video with a follow
up talk by a city tounsm official .  Their host hotel, the
O'Hae Airport Hyat(, would serve as a hub between

fields   and   Boystown   entertain-
ment, just  13  miles  away. Their
fieldswerepict`neperfectbuthad
the disadvantage of being lacated
in three different vestem suburbs.

Mi]waukee's  strength  lay  in
three  acas:  urban  case.  affnd-
ability   and   experience.   With
three  host  hotels  located  within
blceks  of  each  other  and  only
two  miles  from  the   Walker's
Point bar and emenainment dis-
trict. major GSWS events within
easy  walking distance  and  high
quality fields  a short drive way,
the  theme of `\ifoan  ease"  rang
true for the delegates.

"AffordabiJity"  resonated  with  the  delegates  as

well. The Milwaukee hotel costs were 33% below
Ch]cago's.  Even  the  prices  at   field   concession
stands   were   calculated   into   the   equation   with
Breuto`rm's  S150  beer  outpricing  the  Windy's
City's $250.

Finally.  SSBL played  the  "experience"  cnd.  It
cited  30 years of gay  softball  tournament  hLstory
including  two  World  Series  in   1979  and   1985.
More implessively. the Dair)rland Chassic's recent
explosive success expanded the event from 14 par-
ticil]ating tcalns in 2002 to 57 in 2007. That alone

proved  SSBL hnd  the  onganizalonal  machine  to
produce the 2009 Gay Softball World Senes.

But. beyond the shack and ace of facts and fLg-
ures. it was the "human" factor that won the dele-
gates' hearts and minds. To open the presentadon.
Milwaukee   icons   Ruthie   (Mark   Hagen)   and
Velveeth ®rian Rachon) contrived a tiimult at the
colifc ence room door. The high haired pair burst in
locking    for    the    "Chicago    Bears'    Klutung
Convention." The mood was set.

VISIT Milwaukee representative Vince P`ilera. a
straight   David   in   a   gay   lions.   den.  displayed
unabashed  comfort  while  presenting  Mayor Tom
BalTen's   video.  The   mayor's   sincere   welcome
introduced Brian Reinkober and Mona Garcia who
continued the show. They brought up SSBL veter-
ans   Ron   Burbey,   Dan    Nelson    and   Tommy
Salzsieder to demonstrate Milwaukee's long tradi-
tion   and   dedication   to   gay   sof(ball   as   one   of
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NAGAAA's original foundLng cities.
Reeent Milwaukee transplant Australian Geofhey

Bishop and Kut Baldwin condnued with a light-
heated repartee, descnbing the Milwaukee ameni-
ties  that  would  await  World  Series'  players  and
fans. These included proposed opening ceremonies
at   Henry   Maier   Festival   Park   (Summerfest
grounds)featuringtopnationalenterfainment.clos-
ing   celebrations   al   the   new   Harley   Davidson
Museum and the traditional GSWS Talent Night at
the Pabst Theater as well as many other parties, a
"loser Cniise" (for teams knocked out eady in the

Wodd  Series)  and  the  NAGAAA  Hall  of  Fame
Museum housed at the Milwaukee Gay Alts Center.
Mike Kuharske then gave a professional run do\m

ofthefourfieLdcomplexes.Reinkober`unppedap
with a budget leview.
Finally. SSBL deliverod the coup de grace. a clos-

ing video starrmg Ruthie and Velveeta in a "Idvem
& Shirley meets Ab Fab" sequence of skits filmed
in Milwaukee bars  and  the Milwaukee  Gay Arts
Center. It brought the house down.
And.ifthatwasn'tenough.SSBL'seveningrcoep-

tion   convinced   the   NAGAAA  delegates   that
Milwaukee knows how to throw a party. Although
the  committee  fretted  over the wisconsin  cheese
curds  thai  failed  to  arive  in  time,  party  guests
seemed oblivious to the omission.
The Vote

Early Sunday afbmoon, the hotel conference
room was packed with NAGAAA board members.
41  voting  delegates,  their  alternates,  the  two  bid
committees  and  public. \froes were couected  and
the room hushed to hear the votes counted. A sin-
plc lmjority of 2 1 was needed to win .

The tension moumed as the first dozen votes see-
sawed  between  the  competitors.  More  and  more
Milwaukee   votes   accnied   in   succession,   then
another for Chicago, then several for Milwaukee.
edgivg the total closer to the magic 2 I .

As  Milwankee's  winning  2lst vote  was  called
applause broke out and there was a palpable sigh of
joy  and  relief from  the  SSBL committee. When
calm was restored, the vote continued to end 26 -
I 3 with two abstentions for Milwaukee .
Gordiector Mona Gacia wiped tears in her eyes

as committee members basked in their victory. Brian
Reinkober said, ``we ac so proud of the cooperanve
efforttha(wasputintocreatingthisbidbytheGSWS
Bid Commitoee. The Colnlnittee's reward was hear-
ing the words"The bid goes to Milwaukee."

Chris     Bolten,     NAGAAA's     Assistant
Commissioner. stared he  was sure it was in large
pan Milwaukee's personality and enthusiasm that
won the bid.

As  an  additional  bonus.  the  women's  sof[hall
onganization,  the  Amateur   Sofball   Amance   of
North America  (ASANA)  awarded  Madison  the
Women's Division Wolld Series 20cO. It will take

place  over the  same  week  as  the  GSWS.  SSBL
plans to provide a bus service for friends and fans
to shuttle back and forth bct`veen the two events.
NAGAAAFest 2009

Now the wolk begins. Although a year and a half
away,  the  Gay  Softball  World  Series  Committee
wants to include interested individuals in this Yen-
tune.  For  information  about  how  to  paniciprte,
please contact Mona Garcia via email at monaand-
tata@aolcom . Watch for the SSBL GSWS website
to appear scoli .
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MILFORD MURDER LEAVES WALKER'S
POINT NEIGHBORHOOD ON  EDGE

Milwaukee - The tragic murder of 43 yearold
gay     Miller     Brewing     Company     executive
Lodewikus "Vic" Milford January 27 has left the
city 's Walker's Point neighbolhood unsettled. The
kiLlmg. which cocuned after two memtiers Of the
I.atin Kings street gang allegedly robbed MIford
and  three  female  coworkers  of their wallets  and
purses,alsohasfocusedattentiononwha(residents
and busiiress owners believe is a long-ignored pat-
tern of increased praperty and pelsonal come that
has been ignored by the city's pollce deprrtrrmt.

O«esr's  Milwaukee  correspondent  and  pho-
tographer  Will   Sharkey  reports   the   Walker's
Point area has seen a large increase in muggings
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and  car  break-ins  over  the  last  two  and  a  half
years.  Sharkey  was  a  close  personal  friend  of
Milford's  and  spcke  to  local  TV  crews  in  the
days following the  murder "mainly because no
one else wanted to do it..'

Milford's killing was the third "on the record" vicr
lent  attack  on  LGBT community  members  in  the
Walker'sPointneighbothood.Communitymembers
regularly hequem the area to enjoy the city's largest
concentialon of gay bars and restaurants.

In 2005, David Sctzke `ras amacked in the same

parking area where  MiLfnd's party  was  accasted
after  Setzke  left  a  popular gay  nightclub.  `They



came  at  me  with  a  knife  to  my  throat,"  he  told
WTMJ-TV  reporters  Melanie  Stout  and  Katie
Del.ong.  "I  dunked down  and that.s  when  they

got me across the side of my head and forehead.
Then the knife broke when they hit me in the fore-
head with it."

In the early  hours  of Deoemt)er 30, 2006 three
women who had just exiled a tavern popular with
the  Lesbian  community  -Angela Emanule. Gaby
Caraballo and  Beth  Swenson  -  were  deliberately
stnick by a dnver who was bnefly inconvenienced
when the tr]o walked behind his vehicle as he was
backing out of a paricing space. The driver drove
away about a black, made a U-t`rm and accelerat-
ed to stnke the women as they crossed the street.
The driver was never caught.

Sharkey believes that the media play on the vio-
lent  attacks  focuses  attention  away  from the  far
more common property crimes such as robberies
and  break-ins.  "Rarely  have  things  escalated  to
the  level  of violence expenenced  by  David and
Vie," he  said.

Sharkey  believes  that  area  bar owners  such  as
"Bill Wdrdlow of Fluid and Betzy of walker's Pint

have  much  more  info  on  local  happenings"  that
often  go undeneponed because some  of the  vie-
tins are not openly gay.
However Shalkey said some neighboihood residents

andcityofficialsdon'tfeelthathecnmeisfocusedon

gay people. "Instead (it) seems to be focused on the
cLrea because of perceived wealth in an `entertainment
district' as the city Likes to put it," he said. "You lmow
them fuckers just carmct say gay bar?.

City officials we]e quick to print out to Oz.Ssr that
many venues catchng pnmanly to the smight com-
munity  ae  evenly  intermixed  with  the  gay  night
spots and eatenes in the Walker's Point distnct.

Sharkey claimed that Wdrdlow has had his garage
broken into "like 4 times" and he is not alone. "At
least four people I know have been mugged at gun
point." Shalkey said. "I hear whispers of odrers."

Quest's will Sharkey (left) with close
frlend and murder victim "Vie"  MIIford

Is the inpact Of the rumored crime h`ndng busi-
ness  in  Wulker's  Point?  Several  bar  o`mers  and
managers  told  guest  that  business  for  last  New
Year's was the softest in years. While some point-
ed out the calendar may  have  impacted business.
Sharkey  thinks  the  recent  spate  of crimes. often
acefbated  by  Tumor. may  be  hurting  business  as
well. "At the  very least there  is  a poison of fear
creeping into the area that will soon effeet business
and  has  many  on  edge."  he  concluded.  "Even
walking  in  pairs or groups dcesn't  seem to help.
they get mugged just the same.''

The rapid anest in the Milford case has calmed
the  fears of some. The  17  and  21  year old gang
members - both of whom were aliedy on pwha-
tion  -  came  four days  after the  murder.  But  law
enforcement is aware that the quick t`maround in
one case does not resolve the larger issue of com-
munity  safety. "I belLeve  that we can do more to
dispel the fear of chme and the disorder that goes
along with gang related crilne," Milwaukee Ponce
Deparment representat]ve Aann Raap said.

JOINT STATEMENT POINTS
OUT `DEVASTAT"G IMPACT.
OF  CRIME  ON  MINORITIES

Seventeen  leaders  representing  over  a  dozen
LGBT  organizatious  active  with  the  city's  gay
community  recendy  lesponded  with  a  statelnent
expressiligtheirsorrowandconcemoverMilfnd's
death  and  safety  in  the Walker's  Point  neighbor-
hood. The statement was issued at the end of the
business  day  January  31.  after  being  revised  to
reflect the anest of the t`ro members of the city's
Latin Kings gang alleged to have shot Milfnd.

"As members and allies of Milwaukee's lesbian.

gay, bisexual , and transgender (IJ5BT) communi-
ty, we extend our condolences to the partner, fami-
ly. and fliends Of I+)dewikus "Vic" Milford who
was murdered this past weekend in Walker's Point.
Milwaukee mou]Tis the loss of his talent and char-
acter. MiLford was a Miller{oors executive from
South  Affica.  and  he  was  also  a  gay  man."  the
statement began.

The statement then noted the impact on vulnera-
ble commumtles. `Crime of a» types huts a city
like ours. but violent cnme has a pndcularly dev-
astating effect on vulnerable populations, including
Milwaukee's  LGBT  commumty.  Murder  makes
everyone in Milwaukee vulnerable to fear, reduces
our sense of safety, and changes our behavior in a
variety  of ways,  ranging  from  subtle  to  substan-
th." the statement said.

The communique then noted the histor)/ of prob-
lems  in  the  area.  "Walker's  Point, unfomnately,
has a history of violence and cnme against visitors
and  residents. many  of who  are members of the
ILGBT   community.  As   the  A/f.froiandet.   /oumaL/
Scm.ne/ amcle on Tuesday January 29 points out,
residents and visitas to the Walker's Point neigh-
borhood report poor lighiing. nuisance properties,
vehicle break-ins, and slow police response times
as problems," the joint press release said.
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The statement then pointed out a violent inci-
dent  which  occurred   over  the   New   Year's
weekend in 2006. "One year ago three women
were  injured outside  a Walker's  Point  bar  (at
the  same  corner  Of  S.  2nd  and  W.  Walker
Streets where Milford was murdered)  in what
appears to be  a gay hate  related  crime. These
three  women  were  hit  by  a  car.  driven  by  a
man yelling an`i-lesbian slurs."

"Crime  in  Milwaukee  represents  a  private

crisis with a steep public cost. It is a crisis for
Mr. Milford's  family  and  friends. There  is  an
enormous  cost  to  freedom   for  us   all,"  the
statement  continued.  A  memorial  service  for
Milford  was  held  February   I   at  the  Italian
Community  Center.  Milford's  employer,  the
Miller  Brewing  Company,  assisted  Milford's
family.  including  his  life  partner  of  21  years
Chris van der Westhuizen, with arrangements.
Milford's   body   will   be   returned   to   South
Africa, where the couple made their home, for
funeral services and burial.

Vie (rlght) and hls IIfe partner Chrls at
thelT 20th Annlversary Party.

The joint statement concluded by recognizing
the rapid response of the city's police in captur-
ing   the   murder   suspects.   "We   thank   the
Milwaukee  Police   department  for   increasing
security   in   Walker's   Point   and   their   quick
response  in bringing  suspects  into custody. We
offer ourselves as resources as we encourage the
media  to  explore  the  important  issues  facing
Milwaukee.s  lesbian,  gay, bisexual,  and  trans-
gender cormunrty."

Cream   City   Executive   Director   Maria
Cardenas   coordinated   the  joint   community
Tespolise,  after  being  alerted  by  g«cs/  of  the
LGBT community's  cormection  to the  Milford
murder.  Representatives  from  the  foundation
along   with   those   from   PrideFest,   FORGE,
SAGE   Milwaukee,  PFLAG.  the   Milwaukee
Gay  Arts  Center, Fair Wisconsin, the  Johnson
and Pabst LGBT Humanity Fund of the Greater
Milwaukee Foundation  and Ci.r[.Ga/, O«/Bozind
and O«cJr magazines signed the statement.

N. y. cOuRT: STATE Must REcOGNizE OuiroF€TATE CAV MARR]ACEs
Rochester - A New York appel]ate co`ir[ has niled
that valid outof-state marriages of same-sex cou-
ples must be legally recoghaed in that state.just as
the  law  recognizes  sinilar  mried  heterosexual
couples. According to attorneys for both sides, the
niling  win  be  apply  to  all  pubhc  and  privae
employers in the state.

Though gay manage is illegal  New Yck. the
appellate cour( in Rochester held that a gay cou-
ple's 2004 marmge in Canada must be respected
`inder the  state.s  manrage recognition  niles. The
coot  also  found  that  an  employer's  subsequent
denial Of health benefits had dischminated against
the couple on the basis of their sexual orientation.
In their unanimous niling rejectmg a lower court's

2006 decision, the appeals cour( led the door open
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for the state's lawmakers to legislatively undo the
mling, however.  "The  legislature  may  decide  to
prohibittherecognitionofsame+sexmariagessol-
emnized  abroad.  Untl  it dues  so, however. such
manages are entitled to lcognition in New Yck,"
the ruling stated.

Histrmcal precedent also impacted the niling,
accordmg  to  New  Yck  Civil  Liberties  Union
(NYCLU) attorney Jeffit:y Wicks,  who represent-
ed the plaindff. Paricia Marhez, an employee Of
Rachcster.s Community College. .TheTe's a long
traditioninNewYchcofrecognizingmariagesthat
couldn't be performed in New Yck." he said.
The court's ruling clarifies - for the time being - a

grey aea in society's ongoing adjustment to legal
gay unions.  Maringes Of thousands of gay couples



enoned into outside the state have been recognized
in resent year by many New Yck state and local
agencies and by pnvae employers for purposes of
allowing health and Ire ins`mnce coverage. child
care  and other benefits.  But  others  have  resiseed
doing   so  voluntarily,  pending  the  outcome  of
n`imerous cases in the courts.

Mardnez and ller partner, Lisa Ann Golden . first
fomalized their relationship in a civil union cee-
mony  in  Vermont  in  2001.  and  later  maried  in
Chtario in 2004. Marinez later applled to Monroe
Community College for health care benefits for her
spouse. The college's  human  resources director  ,
Sherry  Ralston. subsequently  denied  the  applica-
tion, contending that the state did nco leeognize the
marriage as a matter of law and public pchey. In
2006 Mardnez sued, clailning that her constitution-
al and civil rights had been violated. State Supreme
Coult Justice Harold Galloway dismissed the law-
suit nothg that the state did not recognize same-sex
manages.
honicaLly Monroe Community College had begun

extending health<are benefits to Matinez' parher
under  a  lrew  contract  provision.  However.  the
Judges held she was entitled to unspecified more-
tary damages for the period during which the ben-
efits were wrongly denied.

The Febniary  I  niling was the fust by an appel-
late division cour(, and would make the recognition
of  valid  outof-state  gay   marriages   mandatory
across New Yck. Litigants in the case - the college
and   Monroe County -   have not indicated if they
would appeal the ruling . Attorneys were raponedly
reviewing the ruling.
The NYCLU called the decision .the first kno`m

decisioninthecountrytoholdthatavalidsame-sex
marriage must be leeognized."

"Ibis is a victory  for finilies, it's a victory for

falmess   and   it's   a   victory   for  human   rights,"
NYCLU Exeutive Director Donna Liebeman said.
`Congranilahons  to  all  same-sex  couples  validly

named outside of New Ybck See: You are now
husband and husband. wife and wife. Now we need
to work toward a New Yndc where you don't have
to cross state or country lines to get mnded."

CAT iunRiAGE BAN oN
FLoftlDA7s NOvEMBER BALLor

Thnahassee  - The  gay  mariage  barde  arrived  in
Horida Fdriary 1 when a praposed constitutioml
amendment banning  same-sex  Tmrriage qualified
for the November ballot in  a  last-minute pedtion
tally  -  a development  that  could  affect  this  fall.s
presidential elechon.

The so<alled "marnage protection" amendment
has  been  three  years  in  the  making  and  would
define marriage in Florida as exclusively betveen
a man and a woman. Unlike Wisconsin's two-sen-
tence language. currently being challenged by UW-
Oshkosh professor William Mcconkey. gay mar-
riage opponents combined the concepts into a sin-
gle  statement:  "Inasmuch as  marnage is the legal
union of only one man and one woman as husband
and wife, no other legal union that is treated as mar-
riage or the substantial equivalent thereof shall be
valid or recognized ."

Unlike Wisoonsin as well. 60% of Florida voters
must agree for the amendmem to be added to the
stae Coustitution. A sinilar provision would have
nixed  the Badger State's  adophon of it's  amend-
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ment.Cunently,27stateshavepassedconsrfution-
al bans on gay marriage.
The pesenoe Of the plaposal has the potendal to

greatly alter voter t`mout in a presidendal election
year.  Evangelicals  and  social  conservatives  now
have a much higher motivation to go to the pous.
But the proposal could also spur intelest from the
opposition, which xpcrfedly  is  vast and diverse.
An opposition group. the bipndsan Horida Red &
BlueComminee,callstheinitiative"dangerousand
disingenuous.''

`Those pushing this alnendment have had thlee

years to collect the required number of petitions."
Committee chair Jon Kislaksaid. `Tht they met
that goal  literally  at the fiml hour should  send a
clear message that floridians feel the state has more
imponant things to do than create another govern,
ment intrusion into our pnvate lives."

55% DROp: HONEyMOON avER
FOR uK GAY WEDDINGS

London-ThenumberOfgayweddingsintheUluted
Kingdom has plummeted by 55% overall in the past
year. according to a rcoendy pubished survey. Same-
sex  civil  unions  became  legal  in  Great  Britain  in
Deoember 2005. anowmg the same of tax and pen-
sion rights granted to straigh( maried couples.

Inihally.  thousands  of gay  and  lesbian  couples
held ceiemonies. Sir Eton John. BBC broadcaster
Clare   Balding   and   government   ministers   Ben
Bradshaw  and  Angefa  Eagle  `^rere  among  those
who  have  exereised  their  rights  under  the  Civil
ParfurfupAct.

However, a  survey  by  the  local  Ctovemment
Association  found that  all  the 40 councils  across
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Eingland they surveyed had experienced a fall in the
number taking place - the figures show an aveTagc
dr`op of 55%  in 2Ov7 from 2006. The largest fall
was 90 % in Braclmell, Bedcshire, and the smallest
was 31%  in Barnet, north h>rrdon.

FigLires in the Cffice  for National  Statisties
confim the do`unward trend. They show that while
16,loo couples formed  a civil  permership  in  the
UK in 20cO. at an average of 4pe every throe
months, jus( 4On did so in the first half Of 2007.
`One feason for the decline may be that some gay

people  aren't intnested in formalizLng their rela-
tionship,"  PinkNevrs  \]whsite  editor.  Tony  Grew
said. "Some don't want to have all the fonnality Of
a civil partnership because they think it's tlie death
hell of a relationship."
Some highly political British gays, such as activist

Peter Tatchell,  see civil  paltnerships  as  part Of a
process of "assinilation" or integrndon into wider
society  that  they  reject  in  favor  of  a  proudly
"queer"   lifestyle.  However,  other  gay   activists

pointed  out  that  gay  couples  entering  into  civil
unions  far  exceeded  government  estimates.  The
Office  of  National  Statistics  had  predicted  that
al)out 11 qu to 22qu would take place by 2010.
As of mid 2007 the once reponed the ootal mm-
ber of unions registerod had sulpassed 22050.

Also  notable  was  the  low  rate  so  far  of  gay
"divorce" - known as "dissolution" of a civil part-

nership - suggests tha( gay people are treating their
unions with due solemnity and respect. `Generally,
they take them more  senously than lrmy people
who get named, " Ben Summaskill , chief execu-
tive of the gay nghts lobby group Stone`rall said.
"The  people  who go  for it  are  older, have  been

together longer and have more committed relanon-
ships. That's why we won't see the 40% or 50%
divorce rues we see in hetcosex`ral manages."

CALI FORM iA LAvvnAAitER
PROPOSES IvtAY 22

I.Ain/Ey Milk HOLiDAy
Sam   Francisco  -  A  California  lawmaker  has
announced his plans to infroduce a bill that would
make May 22 an official state holiday, celebralng
the  bithday  Of Sam  Francisco's  first  openly  gay
politician.  Havey  Milk  `i/as  elected  to  the  Sap
Francisco Board of Supelvisors in  1977. The fol-
lowing year he was assassinated along with Mayor
George Mosoone by political fce Dan White.

Assemblyman  Mach  Leno  of  Son  Francisco
tx:hieves that Milk was an Amencan hero. "He was
fighing to bring dignity, reapect and validation to
all human life," I.eno said. "Harvey was not just
fighting for the  civil rights of LGBT Americans,
but for everyone."
Ifprssed,May22wouldbecomeaCalifomiastate

holiday. But because the state is ninning a deficit,
I.eno said that lie would rot ask the government to
shut down its offices the way it dues to honor other
dead leaders. Instead. he hapes the date will moti-
vale people of all genedc sexual predispositious to
lean more about Milk and celebrate his legacy.

GAY INTEREST HIGH IN FEBRUARY 19 PRIMARY
Ilemountic presidential Race, Gay Coundl Candidates May Julce I.GBT 'Ilimout

Stafewide ,  The Febmary  19 pnmazy is Likely to
be one of the must largest and most interesting in
Wisconsin  history.  Voters  are  expected  to  brave
what has been one  of the  Badger Stare's  fiercest
winters in locent years to turn out in nun.bets not
previously   seen   in   the   state's   carly   electoral
p]ooess. Gay voters are also expected to t`m o`it in
larger than usual  numbers thanks  not ordy to the
tight Iinocratic presidendal primary but also the
three openly-gay candidates running for election to
the  Common  Council  is  the  city  that  holds  the
state's largest IJ5BT community.

The Democratic stalemate that was Super-Duper
Tliesday febnrary 5  will be the  leading driver of
overall voter tulTrout statewide, most polidcal ana-
lysts  suggest. For the  state's  gay community, the
difference  between  Senator  Hillary  Ginon  and
Senator Barack Obama on I.GBT iss`)es is a more
a rrratter of nuance than of substance.
Bch candidates can clain leading Wisomsin gay

community members and allies as key svpporfers.
The Clinton camp boasts Wisconsin's  ioonic les-
bian     CoTigressjonal     Representative     Tammy
Baldwin, who serves as the natiol] chair of Hillary's
LGBT  election   committee.  Clinton   also   has
staninch  gay  alhies  such  as  Lt. Governor Batara
Lflwton.     fomer     Attorney      General     Peg
lrdutenschlager   and    fomer   Brown   County
Executive   (and   current   northeast   Wisconsin
NEIVpride  steering  committee  member)  Nanny
Nusbaum leading her state campaign committee.

Obama's highest ranking  supporter is  gay-sup-
pordve Governor Jin Itoyle, the first sitting stae
chief executve to seek same-sex domestic partner
benefits for state employees in Wisconsin history.
Milwaukee's gay frlendly Mayor Tom Barrel( who
just helped the SSBL bring the  2009 Gay World
Series also has endorsed Ch Fchiary 8 froyle was
joined   by   sixteen   Wisconsin   legisJa(ors   who
endorsed  the  nlinois  Senator.  including  Madison
Rep[esentanves   Jce   Pansi   and   Spencer  Black.
Wisconsin  Congressman  Ihave  Ot]ey,  who  had
originally backed John Edwards , also has endorsed
Oban]a for president.

Although both candidates final schedules follow-
ing  the  Febniary   12's     "Capital"  Primary  (that
includes  the District of Columbia, Maryland  and
Virginia) have yet to be finalizied. the Clinton earn-

paign  announced  the  first  firm  ormmitments  by
planning t`ro days of evens in the Milwaiikee area
february  16 and  17.  Both campaigns have prom-
ised  `blenty  of opportunities" to meet  the candi-
dates between Febniary 13-19.

Because the Wisoonsin pnmary is open, voters of
either political party and independents can vote in
either the  Democratic  or Reprbhican  race.  Some
strareSstsfeelnowthatSenatorJohnMccainisthe

presumptive  candidate  for  the  cop, Republican
voters may cross over to help pick the linocrat
that   they'd   prefer  their  standard-bearer  to  rLin
againstwhichmayadvantageClirfu.Otherspoin(
to Wisoonsin's huge numbers of indpendent vot-
ers as giving Obama the ad`rantrge.

Recent gay voting patterns indicate a sinilar toss-
up. A review of all exit polling identifying I.GET
voters nationwide by the linllas `foice sho`rod gay
voters overurhelming]y supporfed Obama, with the
exoeption of New York and Califinia whcne gay
voters supponed Clintm by a,12-I mngin. But the
sheer  n`rmbers  of gay  vctus' in  tliose  t`ro  states
meant that actual vothg  statistics were far closer
than Obama's geographic win might indicae.

Milwaukee Gay Candidate Races
Perk Added htered

Three openly-gay candidaes, two Of which are in a
contested   race   will   also   apur  gay   turnout   in
Milwaukee on Febniary 19. Sura Faraj and Patrick
Flaherty win square off with six other candidaes in
the city.s 3rd lmct while Michael haForest will
seek one of the t`ro open slots in a three-way race
in the I lth lhetrict.

Flahelty cuently has raised the most campaign
dollars in the race. In fact, if one dsses out conxped-
tor  Nik  Kovac's  second  place  tally.  the  rxponed
Haherty `i/ar chest of Sl8,179 nearly ouqraces de
othersixcandidatescombilnd.Fanjtockthebronze
in the dollar Olynpics. `ith es949 in the kitty,

Flaherty   also   leads   in   major  endorsements.
according  to his  website. Faraj's list of officially
endorsedsupporoersisamongthemestextensiveof
the remaining seven hopefuls, however.
FlahcrtywasthesolewirmerofaCienterAd`rocates

PAC  endorselnent  among  the  openly-gay  candi-
dates. In their late January announcement, the for-
mer  IRL  PAC  gave  a  nod  in  five  Milwaukee
A]derminc  raoes for the  2008  Pnmary  Eection.
According to the PAC, candidates appearing on the
febniary  19  Primary  ballet. endased  by  Center
Advocates FAC. have demonstrated a commitment
to LGBT equality and the alhity to rLm a conpre-
heusive cazTprign per(aiming to a wide  variety  of
issues conoeming City of Milwaukee citizeus.

Eindersed alder candidates include the following:
Patrick Flaherty -3rd "strict, Una Van Duval] -6th
District. Jocasta Zamarripa -  12th District, Chris
Kestrel   -   13th   Distric(,   and   inc`rmbent  A]der
Anthony ZieLinski - 14th lrmct.

As xponed in Qb.esr's previous issue. Fltry,
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who has served as the Irirector of the Milwaukee
LGBT Center's Center Advocates project since its
inception, was not in any way involved in the deci-
sion making involved in the endorsement process.
However, the day after the Center Advocates PAC
announcement,  Flaheny   officially   resigned   as
Director of PubEc Affairs of the Milwaukee ljGBT
Center.citingtheneedtofacusfull-timeonhiscan-
didacy as his reason to e   t.
The LGBT Center's official press release also slat-

ed  that  Haherty  was  on  "paid  leave''  which  was
confusing to some readers . Though no official clar-
ification   was   forthcoming.   it   is   possible   that
Flalerty may have elected to have any remaining
personal paid leave received at his normal rate of
pay rather than in one lump sum.

In any case, the inacased interest in the February
19  primary  could  mean  that  there  may  be  many
first-time   LGBT   voters   heading   to   the   polls.
Wisconsin law permits samerday voter registration

provided the registrar)I can offer proof of identity
and that they have Lived in their voting district for
a( least  10 days.

For purposes of voter registration, a form of idem-
.ification cons  tutes acceptable proof of residence
if it includes a culTent and complete name, includ-
ing both the given and family name; and a current
and complete residential addess, including a num-
bered  street  address,  if  any.  and  the  name  of  a
munici|)ality. Foms of identification which consti-
tute acceptable Proofrof-Residence include the fol-
lowing:   a  Wisconsin   motor   vehicle   operator's
l]cense, a Wisconsin identification card or any other
official  identificalon  card  or  license  issued  by  a
Wisconsin  goverrmental  body  or  unit  or  by  an
employer in the normal course of business. but not
including  a  business  card.  Poll  workers  can  also
accept  a  credit card  or plate, a  library  card, or a
check<ashing  or courtesy  card issued  by  a mer-
chant in the normal course of business.
Alsoacceptableasproofofidendficationareazcal

estate tax bin or receipt for the cunent year or the
year preceding the date of the elechon, and a resi-
dential  lease  which  is  effective  for a  penod  that
includes elect]on day.

Students may use a university. college or techni-
cal institute ideTitification or fee card as their proof
of ID. Also, airplane pilots may show an airplane
pilot's license.

lastly  acceptable  as proof of identification  is a
gas. electric or telephone service statement for the
penod commencing not earlier than 90 days before
election dry.

CLUB  1226 FIGHTS "SUSPICIOUS" CONDEMNATION ORDER
Oshkosh  - The city's  only opeiily-gay  nightspot.
Christopher  Allan's  Club   1226.  won't  be  going
anywhereinthenearfut`ne.Accordingtocoowner
Chnstopher  Nikolai.  motions  are  expected  to  be
filed  Febniary  12  to  enjoin  the  City  of Oshkosh
from fonowing through on a January  14 condem-
nation order received by the club on January 22.
last summer city inspects fo`md back pertious of

the popular venue out of compliance with he city's
building code. Nikolai and liffrousiness parmAllan
Vandervelden made arrangements urfu a lcral con-
tractor to conect the problems but were repeatedly
refused building pemts. acceding to Nikolai.

"The contractor aheady had purhased the con-

str`iction  materials,"  Nikolal  told  Oars/, deeming
the pattern of citation, repeated pemit refusal and
subsequent condemnation order "suspicious."
`rrhere  certainly  no  way  I  could  prove  it  at  this

point. but it sure seems like the city is pjcking on us

because of who we cater to."
Oz/eJr spoke with other lceal professionals who

reported that the city's planning ofliee was `ho      -
ous]y difficult to work with," and noting that other
local property owners and developers have gone to
court to deal with similar condemnation orders.

Nikolai and Vandervelden spcke with attorneys in
Milwaukee,AppletonandMadisonbeforedeeidingto
retain the firm that had originally negohated the tav-
ern.s sale three years ago. They also hired a stateca-
tified engineer who oonfimed the ongival inspection
report  that the  building  was  structunlly  sound  and
easily repairable to comply with city building codes.
"Ofcoursenothingiscertainuntlthejudge.sfinal

ruling." NIkolai added. "But I have high hopes that
we.re going to win this one. Now if we can just get
the nimor mill to stop spinning new stches. we'll
be just rine!" Ozces/ will follow and repoll further
developments on this story as they arise.

wiscoNslN supREMEs ro MUNiciiNITiEs: KBUTT Out OF LESBIAN Dp LAwsuIT.
Madison  -  The  Wiscorisin  Supreme  Court  has
decided  that  a number of municipaLities have  no
right  to  interfere  in  a  lawsuit  brought  by  lesbian
wisconsin state employees seeking domestic part-
ner health  insurance  for their partners from  their
state employers. The six lesbian couples. who have
had  to  go  without  adequate  health  insurance  for
their  families  while  this  issue  has  been  litigated,
will  now  have  their  chance  to  prove  that  it  is
uncoT]stitut]onal  for  the  state  to  continue  to  bar
them  from  receiving  the  same  compensation  as
their sright colleagues.

"We are reLLeved that our clients win finally have

their opportunity to prove to the coults the unfair-
ness of denying lesbian and gay  state employees
access to much  needed health  insurance for their
families."  Wisconsin  ACLU  Executive  Director
Chris  Ahmuty  siad.  `They  work just  as  hard  as
their straight  colleagues and  shouldn't be  denied
the sanre pay package."
In a 4 to 3 decision, the Wisconsin Supreme Court

rejected the arguments of the municipalities seek-
ing to en(er the hawsut who claimed that they may
be  affected by  the  ultimate  outcome  in the  case.
The cour( said:  "17ie municipalities have shown no
special. personal, or unique interest in the present
case.    Were  the  municipalities  granted  a  right  to
intervene upon such grounds, vmially any dec]ara-
tory  acticm  for  constitutional  zcview  of a  statute
would present a case in which at least some persons
or entitles may intervene as of right.  .  ."

"We  ac  relieved  that  the  court  recogrized  the

judicial  system would grind to a halt if everyone
who was concerned about an issue had a right to
get  involved  as  a  party,"  said  Lap/  Dupuis, the
Legal Director of the ACLU of Wisconsin and one
of the lawyers for the couples. "The mumcipalities
don't  have  a  direct  stake  in  this  case  about  state
benefits, since our clients have  never sought any
kind of relief from them.  As has long been clear.
the  munieipaljties  can explain  their  views  of the
legal issues by filing a bnef with the cour(."

The ACLU  fiiled  the  lawsuit  in April  2005  on
behalf of six lesbian st?te employees and their part-
ners . The lawsuit charges that it is a violadon of the
state's equal protechon guarantees to deny lesbian
and gay state employees access to the same health
insurance and family leave protections that it prt}
vides to straight employees who are able to cover
their spouses.

Additional infomation about the case. including
information about the costs of providing domestic
pritner health insurance. bioglaphical information
about  the  clients  who  are  being  denied  adequate
health insurance, as well as a copy of the decision.
are  available by clicking Helgeland v. Wisconsin
at: w`"raclu org/caseprofiles.
The case is Helgeland v. Deparment Of Employee

Tnist Funds. The couples are represemed by Lan)/
DupuisoftheACLUofWisconsin,JohnKnightand
Rose  Sake  of the ACLU's  I*!sbian  Gay  Bisex`ial
Transgender  Project,  and   cooperating   attorneys
Linda  Roberson  and  Christopher Krimmer of the
Madison law firm Balisle & Roberson.
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WISCONSIN OBSERVES NATIONAL
Bl.ACK HIV/AIDS AWARENESS DAY

rmw8ukee - HV remains a senous public health issue in the United States
and in Wisconsin. Ch Febnrary  7. 2008, olganizahous throughout the  US.
highLighed the mission of National Black IITV/AIDS Awaeness lhay to build
the capacity and increase awareness, pardcipation and supExm for FTV pro,
vendon, car and treament among African Americans.
The prinary goals of the annual National Black ITV/AIDS Awareness Day

are to motivae African Americans to get tested and know their ITV status; get
educaed chout the transmission modes of ITV/AIDS; get involved in their
local comrmmity; and get treated if they ae cuneTitly living witl) mv or are
newly diagnosed.
Blacks are disproportionaely affected dy ITV/AIDS . While making up only

13% of the US. population, they account for more than 49% of AIDS cases.
AIDS is lrow the leading cause of death for Black woTnen ages 25 to 34. and
the second leading cause of death for Black men ages 35 to 44.
InWisco[isin,AfficanAmencansrepreseTrt38%ofthosebelievedlivingwith

HVasoftheendof2007.acoordingtofig`nesj`istreleasedbytheAIDS/ITV
Program of the Wisconsin department of Health and family Servlces.

Charles  D  Produetions,  which  recently  celebrated  its  15th  armiversary.
offbed free testing at their offices in the Milwankee LGBT Cinter. 315 W.
Court St. and  1817 N. Marnn Luther King Ihive 3rd level on february 71.
Confidendal and anonymous testing remains available available for those age
12 and up. For more information , call 414-263-9999.
To lean mole about IITV. contact the Wisconsin AIDS Line al  I-800-334-

2437. The AIDS Line offers statewide information and referral services , pre-
vention educalon, ITV nsk assessments. FTV testhg and refemls to FTV
testing sites, as well as additional community lesouroes and prevention pro-
granis that serve the Affican American and Afrlcan-bcrm communities.

CREAM CITY PLANS FASHION SHOW,
WINTER GETAWAY

whraukee - Icooking for ways to escape this exceptionally wild winter? The
Cream City Foundation (CCF) has planned two exciting diversions over the
lrext six weeks.   Friends. FashLon. Fun! It'll be the perfect evening at Cuvfe
Monday. Fdriary 25. Cuv6e. a new hot spot in the 3Td Ward which bubbles
with  champagne  a(  177  N.  Broadway,  will  be  hosting  a  fishion  show  of
women's styles fiun Fran Hill on ho`rmer and men's styles from Aala Reed
on Bredy. Also featued will be eyewear from Optix on Downer and shoes
from Slro on Broadway.

The night will begin a( 5 PM with a cash bar and hors d'oeuvles. The show
will begin at 6 PM. AdmissioTi is free and  10% of clothing. eyewear or shoe
pu]chases made that evening will be donated to Cream City foundation.
CCF has also begun preliminary arrangements for its Second Armual Wiiiter-

Get-Away.  `Gct out Of the cold, and into the `q}]u." Join CCF on March 20
al the Williain F. Eisner Museum of Adverdsing & design, 208 N. Water, St.
Entertainment will be provided by B]u Pnnt, an amazing band from nlirrois.
Inv]tatious will be mailed out shorty.

For more information about both events. contact Maria Cardems by phone
at 414-225JX244 or by email al: director@creamcityfoundation.org. visit the
CCF website at. wwwereamcityfoundalon.org.

HONAONRDiNTGRA+I:sgiEANNbEGRArEEiDSEEzsuAL,
Milwaukee -  2008  marks  the  second coTrsecut]ve  year that Joseph Pabst, a
local philanthropist. and the Cream City Foundadon join forces to empower
and recognize lcx:al leaders of the lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender
peBT) communities.

The premise  is  simple, create a committee of selected leaders, give them
access to grant funds, and all them to fiind the most effective way to creae an
equal Milwaukee.  In return, you    ve each leader a grant to their respective
olganization in recognition for the work they have already achieved. In tout,
overse5quwouldbedistribueedbytheendof2008throughthispardndp.

"I was most honored to be selected to sell/e this panel ," Ou#to«rd columnist

and 2008 CCF committee member Michael Johnston said. "My involvement
has renewed my belief in what a great community we have - populated with a
diverse, yet cohesive, caring people."

`Thse individuals have worked hard to create a great space and community

for LGBT individuals." Joseph Pebst noted. "We waned to provide an oppor-

tunity that highLichnd their contr]butions and at the same time trusted them to
conine to make a difference in a new way."

While the 2cO7 effort focused on recognizing lLGBT onganizafrons, the 2008
cofrmittee, or the 4 lA6 Ventiire, focused on fuding one project that will affect
public opinion of LGBT people.  "Finding a p[ojec( tha( could sxpport the needs
of evezyone is impossible, ar best, b`it finding a way to suppert as many peaple
as pussit)le, is `whal we tried to accomplice," Ande Guam, MilwaLikee LGBT
Center CinmLmicatious Irirector and 4lc6 Ventule Coninttee inember said.
This year, the group will distribue over $26pe to help acate a media cam-

paign around LGBT issues, in paztioular those represemed by the She// JVo/ Be
Jiecogm.zed Exhibit, a photography exhibit featLmng thirty salne-sex couples.
To find out more about the exhibit visit wwwshallnotherecognized.ozg.   In
addition,another$23quwillbedisthbuedtoLGBTageneiesinhonorOfthe
commiteee   members.  41#6  Venture   members   include   Mama  Cadenas.
Execndve Inrector of the Cream City Foundahon; Joseph BIcoks formerly
wtth AIDS Resource Center Of Wisconsin; Patrick Flaherty fomer Ixrector
for Cemer Advocaoes; Guerra and Jchnston.

Cream  City  Foundation  hosted  a  community  meethg  to  dLscuss  LGBT
issues, its strategic work. and present the checks to the onganizations febniary
5 al the Renaissance Place. Founded in 1982, Cream City foundation serves
as  a  catalyst  for  social  change  on  behalf of Lesbian.  Gay.  Bisexual.  and
Transgender communities. For more  infomation call 4142210244 or visit
wwwaeamcityfoundrtion.org.

IVIILWAUKEE COMMUNITY CROUP
ANNOUNCE MEMBERSHIP DIVE

Milwaiikee - The Gfu Community Center & the Gth Community Trust
Find have announced their armual membership drive for 2008. Membership
in the Gfl. Community Trust Fund helps the gro`Ips and the southeastern coali-
tion of organizations to continue providing services to our community. Yearly
the organizahons  in  the coalition provide  information, g`iidance, assistance
and social services to the GLBT CommunLty.

In 2On7 the Trust fund was able to give assistance to sixteen groups and per
gramswithgrantsandSfistotalingoverSll,100cO.OvertheyearstheGthcom-
munity Tnist F`md has disthbuted over $78 quco to the GIBT community.

Fbllowhg are Listed the organizations that have received Sfts and grants
during 2007. ARCW food Pantry. Gay Peoples Union, Gth Building F\ind.
Gay  Art's   Center,  Mil   Counsehag   Center.  Metro.   Community   Church.
Sageouwaukee, WISCRAD, BestD  ainic, Gay Youth  Group  Mil., Gfu
Endowmem Find, Men's Voices Milwaukee. Galano Club, Mil. Pride Parade.
Queer TV Show, and the Gay Fathers Group.

The G4. Commmity TnJsl Find receives no Sow-en( supFm or conmihity
giamstDhelpintheq.wolk.sotheyneedyou.su|xpcHt.Mchershipeare$20cOyealy
and available to everyone in the oomm`mfty. Membership dies and donations are ax-
deducune. Gift can be mailed to de G4. Cinulty Trust Find. P.0. Box  1686.
Mlwaukee, WI 53201. Those inelesord in leaning more abon the Conrmumty Thin
F`md ae in`rfed to vist the organizanons wch site al wunnglccrmmmiqmisrfundorn
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O.f csf  C]assified  ads   have  been   a
FREE     service     to     the     LGBT
Commtinity for 12 kears! Adrerri.sc a
room for  rent, sell  items you  m} longer
need  or  lake  advanlage  Of  Ike  BEST
classifed personals in the Stole. "case
note..jf you change for a service (]mas-
sage/escort,   remodeling,   cleaning,
etc),  we  consider  these  as  business
classifieds  for  which  there  is  a  sto
charge per issiie for each. 7Z7it mats/ be
ai leasi  18 years old lo run a classified
`.d:   w`e   require  your  signanire   staring
You  are  al  leasl  18  along  wilh  a phone-number   io   coniaci   yori   if   nec-essary.

Emalled   classies   rnav   use   our   email
address  in  lleu  Of  a'sigrarure.  LIMIT
COPY lo 40 WORDS or less. 010 .\zrs-
sifted  ads  o`rer  the  phone  or  from•inet\\can`ed "ts)  Each classified ed

will run a minimum of Two lirr.es  unless

you  requesl a  single  run. If you wish {o
run ads  longer, you musl submi[ a new
request after each ad has nin twice .

FOR RENT / RO(1TWM^TFS
Fox vA I I I:vm,RF:I:i`' RAY
FURNISIIED    ROOM.         DSL
hookup,  cable  access,  kitchen  pnvi-
lege's     Off  street  parking,  near  bus
llne.    Do\rmtown  Green  Bay  .    FMI
Mike  (920W36  9032  bet`veen  2pm.
&  10 pmh  Available febuar)r  I

METRO  IV[TI WAI JKEF/Sol ITtl-
F A STFRN `vTsrnNsiN
Two  bedroom  apartment  for  rent
Mi]w  west  side   Arts  &  Crafts  style
home   beautiful   buffet`  electnc   fire-

p|ace` hardwood  flc>ors` leaded  glass.
all   appliances   included   &   laundry
Pparking.   Pay   own   utililies   except
water. Apri]  or  mid  March  $7cO  plus
ddeposit.  414-933-2494  or  cell  #  4]4-

517us33  [ 1 ]

RACINE  -ONE        BEDROOM
UPPER  available  now.  S4CO/  month

plus   secunt)/   dep.   Newly   renovated.
hard\^roocl floors.   Stove and refndger-
ator prov ided . You pay gas and electnc .
Call  Mark at (414) 699-2027  [1]

For rent- 5lst and \Visconsin  2 bed-
room   lower   \^/lth   central   air,   newer

appliances  and  carpet.  Imndr)r  hook-
ups in basement Quiet and on bus line.
S6Or) (X)  plus  secunty.  Dave  414-456-

I 996  [ I I

RAclNE ONE BEDRooM ImAT
INCLUDED. Now/ly renovated. New
kitchen  coumer, new ceramic  tub  sur-
round,   hardwood   floors,   stove   and
fridge   provided,   off   street   parking.
Available  Pob.  Ist  or after.  sO75  plus
see.dep.CallMark(414)699-2027[1]

Room for Rent with ftilL hoLise pri-
valeges. Arts  &  crafts  style  home  on
Milw   West    Side.   Fireplace,   large
screen TV w/sim)und . Beautiflu queeTi
size   bed   available   in   room.   Park]ng
S loo per week. 414-933-2494 or cell #
414-517us3  [1]

TAKE  A  QUANTUM  LEAP  and
move    to    the    upper    East    Side!

(Un]verslty  Aye)  Make  a  change  in
yoiir  future.  Our  home  is  quiet  and
peaceful.  We  decorate  for  the  holi-
days.   Non-smoker.   Rent   $4cO   plus
sccunty.   Call   Tom   for   more   info
(414)963-1315 Ifave message. [P]

FIVIPT 0YIVIFNT / SERVTCF:S
Miller      Crest      Homeworks      Of
Milwaukee Paindng, plaster xpair &
drywall,  carpentry,  wood  stripping  &
refinishing , ceramic tiling. minor elec-
trlc, minor plumbing. Senior discount,
Insured  414-933-2494  or  cell  #  414-
517us33  [3/12]

Halrstylist with 20 )/ears Of experience
is  taking  new  clients   in  Appleton.  If

your  looking  for a  change,  or  if   you
don\  like  your  presen(  cut  or  colors,
call  for Scott Richard  @  Grassroors` a
salon`      135D      W.      College      Ave,

Appleion. (920)730-3799   [1 ]

Help  Wanted:  Experfenced  Bartender
foi.  Milwaukee  Gay  Bar.    Pamlme  or
Full-tine.    Cit}r    Of   Milwaukee    license

required    All   >hifls   (afternoon/evenings)

available    please   send   cover/resume
with     salary    requirements    to:     bar-

tender@Itvecom  |2]

MILWAUKEE:     THE     NAKED
HANDyMAN~BiBM.    29,    5.Ir,
170,  athletic,  hard  worker,  clean.  d/d
free.  non  smoker  -  does  clearing  &
small repair jobs evcnmgs & weekends.
S75  flat  rate  (carpet  sh:mpt>oing  extra)
contact   styxmilw@}/ahoocom  or  call
414453cO87 e\renings before  10 pin.

FOR SAT .F or TRATIT.
FOR  FREE!!! WEDER home gym.
Comerstyle.Multipleexercises.FREE
You    haul.    Upright    Grand    Piano
(Mehlin and Sons, Ne`^r Ychc) FREE I
will   comribute   $60   towards   piano
movers. Call Dale 4144664593

FFOR SAIE:  Adult Steel Puppy Cage
for the Ileather BD/SM scene.  A must
for every dungeon.  Lackable all heavy

griage  velded  steel  cage.   Dimensions
are  4'Iong  2  l#'u/ide  32"tall  and  fea-
tures a 5"X 16" food slot.  Pics are a`/all-
a"e contact:   b_lovelco@yahoocom

FOR SAT,E: SmcoNE breast enhancerrs
nnomally $340 now firom $200-225 all
sizes & colors. Risk 414-321 -8005

Wanted:  I.overs  Of erotic  Liftsty]es.
AIl ages & genders, fetishes, role play-
ing,   cross   dressing,   corsets,   boots,
leather,  B&D,  also  want  to  add  mo+re
items to lny collection. 414-7884908

Interested  in  trading  or  u/atching  Bel
Am] videos?  Madison (608)2364502

TilFR Api TFnr M Aiss A r:F & RFTKi
Expelience REIKI  IIcaling  .  Reiki
is  a  fom  Of touch  therapy  whlch  is
effective for relaxation , relief Of stress
& to promote the body's natural abil-
rty  to  heal.   Reasonable  rates.  In/Out
calls available. Call 414-7934828 or
email   MilwaukeeReiki@yahoo com

MASTERWORK        MASSAGE
Relaxation.    Deep    Tissue.    Yuen
Method, Mathx Energetics , Spiriwh ,
Healing, Polanty,  Nutrition.  Cranial.
$65/hr.Joseph(414)839J5682Incalls
only. Milwaukee Based. ^4ake a dor-
ference in your life! Peace . |419\

50  year  old   CERTIFIED   MAS-
SAGE  TIIERAPIST  in  Appletoln
offchng   Sweedish   relaxation,   sportsrts
massage  and  deep  tissue  massage  in
Ivy plivate studio by appointment only.
Please   call   (920ystl54318   Serious
inquines only please. [2en

sF`Nst7^T.MAles^r:F,
RICHrs     swEEDlsll     sTyLE
MASSAGE $25 for 30 minutes in my
apartment  ori  a bed  using  almond oil.
I'm a chunky guy 54. 5' 11" 210# Call
Rich   in   Milwaukee   (414)778-1771
8am-10pm only. rm

FULL   BODY   SENSUAL   MAS.
SAGE.    Gary's  in  perfect  shape  and
mly outstandlng I  No disappontments !
ev5 per hour.  Outcalls only // w.„ do
ln  or  Out  Calls  only  in  Dec  &  Jan)

t4i4xp5695 [2en

IF YOUR LcOKING FOR A MAS-
SAGE???   no need  to   look  any   fur-
thor  (in  calls only )  I have table  Milw
area  as5/hour  email ezedzit@ao].=om
[4us]

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT  News  & Entertaiment - Classified Ads Adult Center Pullout Section
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BODYBUILDER    certified
lmsseur w/ table. 34, 5 '9" . 50"
chest,   30"   waist,   220   lbs.
German/Italian.   Very    good
lcoking.   huge   and   ripped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaiikee/
Bayvlew   area.   In/Out.   Jeff
(414) 690-97cO (3/12)

50 year old cerffed massage
therapislinAppletonoffchng
Sweedish   relaxat]on,   spor(s
massage and deep tissue mas-
sage  in  my  private  stLrdio  by

appointment  only.  Please  call
(920)9154318              Serious
inquires only please. [2C7)

Massage and More! by a cute,
smooth   stud.   (414ysl4-8883
Chncaus orty. pe]

TThat youself to a very relax-
ing flin body lmssage. Indies
velcome. eoo! Gran Bayrd7ox
\\"ey  area.  Page  me  (920)
6i3-3835  ng

PERsON AT „S
MFLqs^r,ELi     I
Out on the towrn this holiday
Season?         Hease    drive
responsibly.       D0    NOT
DRINK   &   DRIVE,   call
Ytllow/ Cab, Green Bay 920-
435- I I I I

Over   50's   Men's   Group
Ilele.s a chance to meet guys
our  own  age  on  a  different
level than the bar scene or an
inout hockxp.  It.s an attempt
to provide  an opportunity  for
socializing   and   establishing
relationshipsonwhaeverlevel
you   feel   comfortable.      OVo
maried bi's please)  (920ys95-
9714(bestbet`irm9-10pm)

I.coking for fun Dice g`iys to
golf  with  this  spring  and
s`rmmer. Maybe  a cold mug
of beer after! Call Kev after 5

pin  Please.  Green  Bay  Area
920-328-3805  [2]

FEM A i F i .OOKTNr,
FOR T"A, F.

ThllAItractiveGBF38,Sceksks
GWFs  38-50  for  friends  witlith
bebenefits.   NO   hffiN.   email
wisconsinsfinesLl@yahoocom
or  Call   414-2430-5657   my
name is Carol I 1]

Horny.  single  female  lock-
ing for company. a massage.
or just  a  little  fim.  I'm  avail-
able   to   males   or   females.
dlxlVI.@yahoocom   I'm   into

just about evefty. [1]

rRoSSDRESSTN(:
Male searehing for passible
cd's  fv's  and  tsis  for  some
casual  encounters  i  am  5'10
190# 7c  thick  would  love  to
have  some  hot  film. Call  me
(J262)8801198 name is Keilh I
am  in  St  Francis  near  Milw
airpon[1]

WM scary s`ibmissve a©
dlusser,  IS0   other  phy   fi(
passchle CD's also very much
into   intemtial   sex   (black
males   with   white   females)
ISO    husband,    boyfriends
wwhose  wi`/es  or  GF's  enjoy
iinterratial    sex.    Irets    talk!
RRachel      P.O.      Box      541
K~WI53141[2]
Slyeiexypreopwhitetranssex-
uual   seeking   pleasure   45
yyears    5.8"  tall    long  bro`m
hhair   36c   breasts       145   #.
Seeking   white   or   Hispanic
mnen  weight  propordonate  to
hheight  for  fun  sexual  times.
Love  a  mans  foet  especially
wwhen he wears sweaty socks.
Foot worship  for your pleas-
ure as well as other pleas`lres.
Contact Cathy weekdays after
5|m or all day weekends 262-
cO5-9508   in Kenosha [2]

I'm  a  45  single  bi  very  cute
crorossdresser,6'185blueeyes
love to dress in heels hose aut]d
dress and look very sexy. I am
looking    for    other    cross-
dredessers.orsissyforplay.Noct
into anyone \who does not like
to  CD.  I'm  bi  but  only  play
w7ith   other  crossdressers   or
sissy bois. I'm in SE WI. near
Trevor    area,    looking    for
friends & maybe a ltr. please
ccall  (847)309-9125  Rainy [2]

MEN looking tor MF`N
UUpper  PeninsiL]a  Man  46
looking for friends. `who could

pessibly     come     visit     me
in  IslmMING  hu.  at  my
hhome for fun and good times.
I  have  blue  eyes  bro`m  hair
and a hairy chest. 5' 10"  about
6n  cut Email me if interestedd
ul]mn4984l~com
I,oohing for I buddy! caring,
loyalty  a+!   i"in  deoent,  not
superficial, sex addicted, self-
ish.   love   Vegas,   beaches,
walking , Playing games, talk-
ing  nutrition  or  travel!   773-
55696333 Ton 3658 W. 79Plry
Chicago.  or pen pal wanted!

TDp 5 ' 1 I  I 80# shell dark hair,
hazel  eyes  GWM  37  yo  8"
tool looking for good experi-
eenoe bottom. Can travel. can
host.   Call   Daryl   (815)962-
4221  Rockford {1]



Mrfuare GWM Top or bot-
tom  `irmd  a  CWM  top  or
Bcocm. Waukecha county?
toys  OK.  Must  have  our
place.  Write  Max   Kramer
P.0. Box  144 Nashotali, WI
53058 [1]

An Male Chat!  18+ record
&   listco   FREE!   (920H3l-
90oo code 4 i2o p]

cohm  ON  ALL  you
QUESI`  GUYS!  You  must
have fenrale ffiends , right? A
spouse,co,wolker?Cutenext
door  neighbors,  a  lady  you
j`ist  Tiret?  Lets  sel`rice  each
other  while  the  girls  watch
and  enfoy!  This  tall  slender
healthy   submissive   ffiendly.

guy loves his obsessive daily
xpuTnp  &  ride"  while  being
watched.      Touching      not
required.I.:tters.text,hotcell

photos   welcomed.   Jeffrey
Stone 1647 Winot Aye #303
Twin     Lakes,    VI    53181
(262)949-9798 I I I

GWM 4i 6ft i7oibs 8in ISo
buddy.  Eau  Claire  &  sur-
romding715-864-9434[1]

CWM  Bear  is  ]ooldng  for
cut 18 -45 yo WM guys who
love to recieve  oral  sansfac-
tion from 44 yo Cenml Wis
nice  guy.  Must  be  neat  and
clean     and     no     diseases.
015)347-5027 or leave mos-
sage with stas Will travel. [ I ]

Hi  I'm  Wayne  a  gay  white
male  5' 8  about l80lb in my
50's.   Guys   in   under   wear
turns me on!  I like traveling.
like  meeting  other  guys  for
fun.  I'm  a  non  smoker  and
not   into    drugs   I    live    in
Spencer  Wise     Call  me   at
(71)6595311  [1]

Wisconsin Gay Men! Meet
othergay,biorcuriousmen
in your area for FREE! No
Games. No Gimmicks. just a
quick  and easy  way to  meet
hot  lnen  in  your  area.  Call
712-930-CIIAT           (2428)
NOW  for  hot  talk  and  hot
action! P]

CWM  new  to  scene  seeks
IJIR   with   right  guy   after
30yrs   hetero   relationships,
any   color,  40-55,  d/d-flee;
singer  who  wants  to  make
beautifiil music with man of
my   dreams;   youthful   mid-
50s, hish  good  lcoks,  "class
act;"   educated   &   web   put
together;   sense   of   humor,

passionate & compassionate;
many intnests. incl. fine arts.
good  food/drink,  spectator
sports,   progressive   politics.
Serious   Milw   area   replies
only;      will      answer      all.-
spflood2325@yahcocom[l]

46  yo  CWM    5.io"  2oor
Brrer   locking   for   friend-
ship/relationship,      I'm      a
smoker, social drinker, handi-
capped  w/  speech   inpedi-
ment. but  mobil.   Willing to
relocate.         (262)644-8305
Mark Schicker 326 James St.
Slinger, WI 53086 [1]

58 yo Single WM 6. I " 200#
br hair bl eyes ISO 45rdo st8
acting man hoe of any addic-
tions.   Should   have   a   very
hairy  chest  &  hairy  back  &
likes the outdoors  life. I live
50 miles nolth of Cheen Bay
Call Ron (920)897-2468 [1)

GWM 40 l]londe hair. blue
eyes 200# 7" cut looking for
hot bottoms or tops  18 -40.
O{Ot  43,  53,  67   ...)  siin  to
bodybuilder  type.   I'm   into
boots.  feet, jockstraps,  jock
gear,  butt  play  and  lan  of
kissing.   I will nck you from
head to tee tx:fore I will plow
you. Hot sluts are welcome. I

have a fantasy about doing it
with    lifeguards,    military,
jacks. Milleroud drivers and
ro's. Write or call Chirs 8.
3319      S      99th      Ct.      #2
Milwaukee,      WI      53227
(414)727-1089 lv message.

Man   on   Man   F`in!   18+
Record   &   Listen   FREE!
(920)43l-9000,code4166

SWM  needs oral servidng
daily. Young,  slender.  femi-
nine  boytoys  wanted.  Ift's
discover each  others  bodies.
Must be discreet, Milw area
only call (414)7660121  [2]

WM55+Touchme,stripme,
ISO teddy 45+ meet al Bally's
south RIdge. St. Francis, go to

you. place or bath. I/)ve being
naked in front of strmgers dur-
ing early AM hour. Fedsh for
cockrfugs.Shaesmiles,finger
tips, kisses. hold hands, opeT]-
ing crealve expressiolis, vanil-
lalcink, let's brealc the seal on a
bro`rm  bottle  together.  D0
free,  health  aware,  discreet.
sexually  inrelligent,  ban  back
cautious. Date me, talk to me,
just    wnte    me    or    F-me.
AAII/BA    prmi3o.  io238
West National Aye. West Allis.
WI 53227 [2]
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CWM  152# 49yo lcoking for M&M
toys.  water  spor(s,  toilet  play,  sports

gear fetish, jocks, oops, boxing gear,
swoping dirty underwear &  spandex
or laying in bed watching porn. body
shaved hair, inked would also like to

trydirtyBicoupleout.(262)719-9439

Smn  WM  wants  to  be  enthusiastic
onl fore I)uddy.   Just unzip & pull  it
cwm. ro questions asked. Steely, patient,
reliable seeking from start to finlsh. Can
host. Let's watch edu)I DVD's & relax.
Will      do      it      nice,      no      stnngs.
`hrvw.HeywoodJablome39@yahco.com

Answer is yes!  (2]

Milhvy.9tlkee  CWM  63  secks  45J55
anychce; non-smoker for fiiendship/
relationship.  I  am  HIV  meg  but  POZ
welcome for safe sex. Retired librari-
an   into   academic/cutural   pursuits.
classical    music,    history,   politics,
movies,   sports`   swim,   working   out
tagether! guys2mate@gmail com [2]

.€twM, 54, single, secking a  "son"
dr   younger    "brother"    for   sex
buddy/companion.   Open   to   LTR.
Pzefer a  nice  looking  GWM,  2645,
who  is  emotionally  &  romantically

R::,=;:¥;smiivii;''p#e?§i;:ciro#
kihd. I have many  interests  including
figiv.  bocks,  travel,  collecting,  cud-

dyg and sex. I love holding hands &

g¥agri[ehYeak°:M][`Wh:*eeei;as:£i
rfe\ivecanlean&lovefromeach

Contact Marc @  414 225 9683

Peninsula  Man  45  lookJng
ds, who could possibly come

#isit rfe in Marquette rd. at m'y home
tor fufind goer times  I'm  178' blue
Byes tfroun/blondish hair sometimes I
aye its'11"    about  7  3/4"  ci]t  Emal
ine`     i;--                 if                          interested

ELra~82un@yalico.com[2]

White Male, 36 Yrs Old,
LBS.  Brown  Hair.  Brown

E¥€,i..I+Ooklng   for  PEN   PALS  thai
irrsb{.i,want    to    HELp   ME    out
FiraGjally   &   To   get   to   Know   Me
Beror,   I   want   somebody   that   is
RE+dsTING  -  LOVING  CARING.  I
din`rwyant   a  GAME  F'LAYERS   or
lAARE1!   I   am   Cunently   living   in

@'iifeimati,   Ohio   in   a   HALFWAy
•HELtsE.  Send  Your  LEIIERS  [o.

#*#a:%:,o`;;2?;S[t2]MCMlcken
91,1  -`1              1_

RE{'funny. creative` hiker` seeks man

fo#6ook;ng  togetther.   playing  cards.

or  talking  &   laughs!   773-585-6275
Chicago P.O. Box 63, Lewrenceville,
n.. Tommy [2]

WM  45,  180#  6"   out,  looking  for
lnen to orally service, I love to swal-
low  large loads of one or more  men.
Must  be   Sunday  aftemoons  only   at

your place Milwaukee area, Ill make it
worth your wh]Ie. E-mall slats & phone
# to moonscape20cO@yahoo.com [2]

GWM  Bear  is  Looling  For  Hot
Sessions    in    The    Fond    Du    Lee,
Wishington,Itodge,Jeffersoncoundes.
Looking for Some Hot Studs that Can
Please My Hot Mouth & Cask. I|]ve to
Massage, Suck, Fuck , Rm, & ? Hit Me
Up  for  some  Hot  M2M  Fun,  40's  in
Shape & CLEAN - U82 . The Hom]er
the Better. Have Place & DiscTeetion-is
assured.  E-mail  with  Stars  &  contact
info to: youmcat2cat@msn.:om   Stop
ln & Blow , I Tnean Go!  [2]

RI Innkino fhr ^4T:N & WO^4FN
Slie "I.one]y in Abbotsford" I sa`w
yysur  nd  and  waned  to  call  you  but
lost your phone n`imber. If you'd like
to  talk  to  me.  give  me  a  call.  Mike

t7i5pr7-3956[i]

AAttndveveryhomywrhiteBicou-
p|e from Green Bay M 30's F 40's is
seecekingaBicuriousMffcoupleor
single  female  to  have  hot  sex  with.
first   timers   welcomed.   Can   host.
Friendship  a+, clean  DD  hoe  U82.
Write with contact info Barb & Mike
#316   304 N. Adams  St, Green Bay
WI 54301  [2]

I'm  29, 5' 11"  I 80# masculine, clean
bonom locking for tops. If you are a
couple M&M M&F orjust male. col+
tact me. Email with your info & I will
call you soon. Older & youriger males
a rum on. epmandm@yahooj=om  [3]

WM 50+ I enjoy being serviced oral-
ly ISO orally talented individuals M/F
or   anyone   in   between   for   discreet
encounters. Send phone # & best time
to call to PMB#143   1528 S. Kceller,
Oshkosh, WI 54902 [3]

Central Wis Bi«irious WM 39yo 6'
215#,  I  have  a  7   Ira  x  2   Ira  cock
uncut.Brownhair&eyes.Iooking for
another   bi   or   bi-curious   male   in
Central  Wis area. Must be clean. no
disceases/drugs     also     NOGAYS.
I.ooking  4   my   lst   time.   Must   be
between 3545 & discTeel, will travel
only   in   Central   Wis   or   NE   Wis.
Serious         guys         only         emai]
Fireball4you @yahoo.com [3]

Attractive BiwM 53 seeks TV's TS,
female or female-female  couples for
fiiendship , possible  reLatjonship. Into
leggings,  corsets,  light  s&M,  boots,
BiFemales,   uncut   males   and   Neo-

pagans    especially    welcome.    Call
(414)640-6364 9am-9pm  lv message
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PublishingCelebrates 15 Years

Join Quest and Outwards Books in a special contest!

ReadtheTopl5Moviesofthepastl5ycarstryouestcontributor
Glerm Bishop. then choose your own favorite Top 5.

Send us an email with your five picks to:

editor@quest-online.com

or Mail them to Quest, P.0. Box 1961 Greerl Bay W[ 54305

orstopinatoutwordsBocksfoTanentryformtofinout.

Wewitlpubtishsomeoftlles€entriesinofutuTeissue.Onelucky

winnerwillbeselectedinQdrowingtowinyourchoiceof5Wl)'s

fTomout"dsfineselectlonoflJ;RTmoviesinstock.

All.ntrtesmustberunlndkynolQteTtllanMorch2o.2008`unnnerwlllbean"Iedin
Volu">15tssue4MarchZl.2008.Voumus€beroorolderto.ntertliiscontBt

\Lopurdaseneccssar]rlMnnerwillhesdectedatrandorTI.

OUTW   RDS
BOOKS, GIFTS & COFFEE

2710 N. Murray Ave., MIlwaukee,W153211     (414)963-9089

The Milwaukee Pride Parad
Correction:   Milwaukee
llth    District    Common

fug:EfiLE;e&res:efutatif:i

i££F:2#e=k¥efao#f
our last issue stated.

The Mitwaukee Pride F'arade board hosted an open house at ttie Mtwaukee
Gay Arts Comer Thursday, February 7 to introduce plans for this ycar's Pride
Parade.   Guests amending included Janes N. Wilkowlak the 12th distict
Aldermari for the cty Of Mitwaukee (pictured above) along with various members
OftheLGBTcrmmunfes+tfty##ab/,.s#,¥r;S#i#o¥th%ar#
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Boom(MMwauko®)Heasrt3j#giyL/Epee%:rgauTst'Aguitsfa„akeDakofa
Cfty Lights Chill (MIIwaukee) Underwear Party

%u£#?,No:(oKoe;#S¥)#&r#se&'ga°n¥#fo8„.ocwh|#nqit:reHOstedbyJasmine

ELwrmcalibtrELOufor¥edatH#meva##LB#herarchprchaREfa
Lacage (Mllwauke®) Valentines Dance

gfadthise°:9na#:#(#;:n;F!faITo|',B#¥wo:!L#m:Yc.%Ungk,e6g&2C#a#!(eGv#g:s)

ELREvitryELgr#E##ma#EL#re##mife#l
Mltwauke Gay Arfe Center Tim Miller . Glory box 8pm $20 Seniors $18 (414)383-3727

Napalese (Green Bay) Bear Club 4 ifen 2nd annual Bear Hug Party  8 pin - ?

fr#ife##i%#S#:Tdcoffi#i##±co7T#|ru#2hale7d5Yowng,

;:I::;:iE23:o:;1|,aM##eE,!ete#!;:#:;:#u:g:!TM#£e:&s::!edbsT=oF?3yoo.i|,
Mldtome Spa (M]lwauke) BESTD Clinic Free 30 minute HIV testing 6-9pm

Lacago(Mwwauke®)Alvy:*n£&dsah¥'wFbeg:suuaE#e2a?nerspotMgh"m

Boom(Milwaukee)8yE*#PNdNalvyERFs:R+upaAYTv2`M"|erBeerspecials

Bawgame(MHvauke)customFe['S8#ti:nbDrauyary22

a.pu!ii#Fw:[i,#%a#S£,#%,rEae#:Fgu2e!stheunnners,

fra€:£Ig5o#ati#r#3#k,#[F:S:h#a#FW:-:§P#m,'¥ro:¥oeo%ofdoth.
ing, eyewear or shoe purchases that evening donated to Cream Cfty Foundaton

Lacage(MMwauko®)GeTdue?SBedna%'r::apsruary26

CityLightschiiuMihaukF:i)dL:¥bFeeap#&ry29

#;',::ronnai!8SMr:em¥rrfeThE::tr:8t#1%;l#+:krecersfndannuaiDragK,ng

r###madra:ck8:uu;i+#y§uru#a##£j##4!#a±E#y5nc¥i###,#y
Midiownospe(Mitwauke)BETs¥3%#n?cyF'reMeMaor:Put'e`Hivtestlngfrgpm

#;i::utc:#opy:i,L:ftw:[£SLa:rite:,:a:in:d#,:&T::{°::h§{::I.;%9Bjo;:,;]gg6h#goFLre

Eniea#,:LtyenFt°#Rdftjp°£v(!#twu8r;SkBdtia|y#N:;:i:t-afmw°aaz¥nagttbhaen:I::emr',,,,no,s,

Midiownespe(Mitwauko)BETsufisc#n?cyFreTaor:Pu2e5Hivteswhg&9pm

:3ys){o,    (  a^.^^    -    ,,.A.    i`:
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FRE POOL 2 fer Tuesday IrouBLE IT $5 $5 $2 ca.40 BLcODy
$2 Mystery Beer 241 til 12am for a buck MaTtlni Margantas Shot special MARY's

I.J`::::::,i;'-i;::?,`;,;!?T`:;:::^*.£-(,:

coked Hoir pun -A  - Shots rmors se -pun    ( '  ;¥}::: tHds  D^' ;t  t,    ¥¥

Juicemnks$3ds julfeDricks$325
2pm - close -  I:irs    ,- ugssl .75 all ni TABS      a t  ,  :a t oedvids'   A  A

`  Mugs S,.75 •   Mugssl.75

24-I    5-8pm 2-4-I    5-8pm 24-I    5-8pm 24-I    5-8pm 24-1    5-8pm Open 2 pin Open 2 pin
2-4-I  Pitchers KARAOKE Bad Boys $3 Tall Pinnacle Beer Bust wlth Clln' with Lance

Miller Lite with 241 Leine's mgh' Out flavoled un drinks 5-9pm Beer Bust 2-6pm

iTy+ienTs •Sl?
^$2

•so $2 Domestic sordini^ 12„ Pizza & $3 Pints
Mugs , shots ; A  Mng- & Shot Bottle Beer

A      &cosmos^   A
Pitcher for S I 2 ¥   RailMixers

tA.i.LAdie`E:"
Movies n Maltinis Ho'm1- 241- Thud Thursday Tlas-forTnanon Rcovery

sO Maninis caEffenMixers AI Nife
mixers se          I Fdnalelmpr- 241Absolute,Gay

sO Effen Martins DJ Win Kid Cfro & Efrl drinks

FRErmanday Mfflrmentrfu6i} 24-I ckektal haIT rm Tabs tin 8pm SBindyMay's,
Qxrmtban ax" hcur Au Night 241  4fty•-I-','-er" Marvelous Medaus Sndvas,Grey-
241  4i)pin - 241  48pm `          Show9pm houndspfrolmsBeerse

- sO ap MORA`s Bn" ifeapsMCINA.sBn" ae caps MCRA'5 Btev
S25oBdrcsAms8:I.MB`` se50BodsArrnd.MI:` se50BcdsA]nel.NI,

Cools. B`ld.Miller & RR  S3SmDneffT\iasaMike.s . Bud, Milk a RR  seSmmoffTwis8ds&Mire.s Ccms. Bud.Miller & RR  $3SmndThds&Mike`s

se cans Bhazz a PBR $2 cans Blalz a fBR se can Bhe & PBR

CifermnGut Karacke •   IIotMale      - saved @ switch i.    HctMale(
I your buddy ISIoffdrinks afu3r 9pm Sndppers 9pm DJ Doug Strippers 9pm

TPllANGLE
$2 2-4- I $2 Domestics Thusday Nile Bacardi Fridays Also Fr]day & Sunday Guise n Dolls

Absolute Dnnks All Night & Texa Hold .em Shows $3  shorts $5 Talls
3rd shift Happy Hour24ITaps6rmTron

10:30pm
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QUEST TURNS 15 WITH THIS ISSUE!
A Message from Quest Publisher, Mark Mariucci aka ZA

g!eesr has come a long way in it's ffieen year jour-
ney from a gay "shopper" to what I - and marry oth-
ers now feel - is Wisconsin's leading gay news and
entertainmentsouroe.Whenwebegan.thedrawwas
bar gossfty and hoe pelsonals for a crowd that was
sdll waiting for gaycom and Manhunt to be invem-
ed.  O`/er the years we slowly expanded along side
Mfl`raukee's  other  t`ro
papers,    In    Step    and
Wiscousin             Light.
Finany  with  be  denuse
oflnStepitwasourwh
tostepuptotheplaeand
txxrome Wiseonsin's pn-

blog just linked to Qb¢est's recem cover prchle on
Milwaukee'§  three  openly-gay Comlmn  Council
candidates.

As Ouetr's publisher, I and News Editor Mike
Fitzparrick. condnue to be deeply involved work-
ing to betoer our Community. We serve ori bonds
and  committees  for  organizalons  in  Malison.

And by LGBT communrty, 97!€sf
means ALL of the community. That
includes some of the folks that some
politically correct  t}'pes have a hard

tine recognizing in public
mary news arid entertainment source.

Tnday, thousands of regulas check in, many of
them each mommg,  to see what.s new on the QNU
(Ozces/  Ivews   t/4aAare).  LGBT  Wisoonsin's   only
dailynewsbriefing.Oz.est'sonlinepresencerrmains
Wisconsin'smos(populargaywebsite,acoordingto
the Alexa and Quntcast web traffic tracking servic-
es. Moreover, our expanded magazine size - which
I honestly resisted longer than I should have - has
given us a visibility and an apparent rdibinty that
the pocket pal version never won.
gzces/5staffofwhters.columnists.photographers

and corespondents span the stae from Superior to
Milwaukee.  from  Madison  to  lacrosse.  Quest's
stones  online  reg`ilarLy  get  picked  up  by  main-
stream nalonal and stan sites such as Pageobeo,
Wfupo/jdes and 7%e W.eater Rcpor.. As I write this
piece.theA4i.A.urikec/ouma/Send.ne/'sAllpditics

Milwaiikee  and  G©
Bay.Mikewil]begivhis
25th year in AV/us
work later dri§ year. We
speak   regularly   with
many   of   the   state's
LGBT     movers     and

shakers nco to find out what needs to be in the next
issue, but because of a long standing commitrrmt
to the becoerment of our I.GET c>ommunity.  It's a
commiment that we try to demonstlae with each
issue Of Quest.

I am personally proud of the fact that for most
of the past  14 years, Ozcegiv has owned and qpcrat-
ed its o`rm prindng facility. It began in our first year
when a local newspaper prinm in Ripen infomed
us they would not c>ontinue to print the litle Oz4est
maiuly  because  of the  classified  ads  and  photos
showing the gay lifestyle. Never get a queen angry.
It motivaed me to invest in and leant to operas my
o`un pess  equipment. While  pnnt quality  some-
times surfers a little, it is a labor of love. Today we
print Ozcesi on four smll ftrmat high sped offset
htho pesses and the people who help print include
my finily members as nell as persorml ffiends in

Our Very First Issue printed on newsprint.

By year five we swhched to a

de LGBT cormunfty.
And by IJ3BT oommmity, glaest means AIL

of the oommunfty. That includes some Of the fcks
that sofne pditically oonect types have a hard time
recognizing  in  public:  the  leather gang, de  drag
queens  and  kings,  the  transgendend.  de  cross
dresses and even the biflrious and bug chasers.
Itmowthatweallsniggrewithacceptance,some

nrme than others. As I enter fny fifteenth )un of
publishing  giozsr. I  `hm  to pass  on one  Of de
secrets of my success. I've lcand one of the best
waystoaocep(myselfistonotonlyacceptb`nlove
and celehate everyone  in our quen cormunity
withotit exception.

Each will get their '15 minutes" in Q.oest. Thin
somedmes resiilts in advertisers shying away firm
placing an al with us.  Many of these `twoukl-be"
advertisersprdrtospendtheirfrmrey,sonrimes
for much more expensive ads, with other p`iblica-
tioris  that do nco chae  the  spotlight  with  all  the
fringes of the I.GET Community.  We are proild to
be all-inclusive even if it mearrs ure will lose some
Of those lucralve al dollars.

It's also one Of the reasons we love our ad`uts-
ers.Iencouageeachofyouasreaderstoackrmrl-
edge their fearless commitment.  Ychi can also help
us  grow  dy  suggesting  to  your favchte  business
that they consider edverdsing in Ozcesf .  Cha )rout
s`iggestions can make a world of diffcnence in an-
tudes towards the gayo`rmed press.

So my philasdy/ appamtly `hds - somedTms
better. somefroes `rorse - b`i( it woks. Cm"rise
Q[eesf `rmildn't have lnde it to a dindon that ve
pass ire this mrfu -  15 yens of p"idly serving
VIAsoonin's enhe stafrovide IJ3BT conrmLmfty.

;I;gfty-iri'6; -s-k-e-'froE,-ifiis-is   # gffib#M# gn¥#£
Volume 5  Issue  1

Our cover for volume 10 Issue 1

Back in  1996 in our third year, it tcok
8 hours to print a Cover in color.

We had to run the paper thru the press
5 times and had a lot Of waste.

Special thanks to Milwaukee LGBT History Project.  Inc.
for archiving our covers!  www.mkelgbthist.org
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Ihisclaimer Although the author of this syndicated column holds a
doctorate in clinical psychology, the tongue-in-cheek advice given is for
enter(airment only and is not a substitute for therapy. Barbie responds to
all emails. ..whether you deserve it or not.   Send your questions to Uncle
Barbie at: askunclebarbie@aol.com

The Ans`ver is blowing in the \h/ihd
liar uhde BaTb[e,
I  have a female friend in the  National Guard \who
is servl.ng in the Middle East.  I  am very worried
about her.  I don't know if I am  more worried
about her because she is a girl or because she is
my friend. I  have been friends with her since
high schcol. She is supposed to come hack home
after doing a tour of duty for a year. But the way
things are going. who knows  if that promise will
be kept?  Maybe she wl.Il have to stay longer.  I
email  her all the time but have not recehred any
messages back, so I sent her a few postal  letters.
However, I have not meived even one corre-
spondence from her. I \^rant to know just one
thing from you. \^/hat can I do to stop worrying?
Sew. Peace Maker

Hello Peaceful Persoii,
There are many.  many people in this area (and

throughout the country) who kel the same \vay
)ou do. Perhaps )®u can take some comfort in
knowing that you are not alone. I can't help but
wonder if \ve are maklng things better or vtol.se. It
seems as if \hre are making enemies faster than \ve
can kill tliem. On a personal  rote.  I have a brother
in the military, as well. Several months, alter he
\mas sent over to the Middle East, he emailed me
and told me that, for the first time, he took a
hiiman life. He didn't givre any details,  however I
could tell that he was quite shaken up by the sit-
uation.  I know that my brother is a very sensitive
person--he has been his \whole life. I  remember.

even as a child, he would come into the house
crylng bcause he found a dying butterty. I can
only imatine how traumatizing it must be for him
to have kllled another human being.

I  am assuming that he \h/as in a situation
where he either had to kill the enemy or be
kllled.  None the less.  I.in sure it takes  its toll on
his conscience--trying to rationalize it in  his
mind.  Many years ago. I  had  accidentally run
over a puppy dog with  my car.  I still can  picture
it in  my mind. The memory replays over and cver
again.  How much  more psychological  stress
would there be  if it were a person?  I  believe all  Of
the soldiers  (male or female)  need  personal ther-
apy to debrief from the war when they get back.
\^far leaves a devastation Of psychic rubble in  its
aftermath. To help you lessen your worries about
your friend, try talking with other people who
are also worried about their loved ones who are
actively serving in the military. We can all  lean
on each other for emotional support. Worrying is
a passhre \hraste Of eneigy. Do something posit^re
with your enefgy.   Peace Oii(,  Barb(.c

Gay Marriages

Dear Barbie,
I read in the papel.s and hear on lv about all the
fears surrounding gay and lesbian  marriages.
Why is everyone so afraid? Is it something that
they grew up fearing. or is it just irrational fear
about the unknowrn? Vvtiat gives?
Sired, Mr. Fearless

X)u  mean. all his years of education boil  down to this?

Hello Mr. Fcarless,
Let's start off by looking at exactly what fear

is. The vast majority of fears are leaned
through modeling the behavior Of someone else
who is acting afraid.  However. a few fears are

genetically based (like the fear of loud  noises
and the fear Of falling).lliese instincts are
inherent fears that exist in all  humans. These
are some of the ways that oiir intemal warning
meehanislTis protect us. There are researchers
who state that the unlearned instincts we have
(which pertain to survival)  may be genetically
coded in our DNA. The belief is that certain
important experiences are stored in our bodies.
Some refer to this as  "cell  memory." 1liese
memones can be inherited  by being passed
down on a genetic level, therefore becoming
instinctual traits. The gc>od  new is that  instincts
can serve you  by alerting you to danger.

On the other hand, the bad news is that
unTealistic fears do not serve us  because they
are based on  misinformation and  ignorance.
Since  prejudicial fears  (like homophobia and
racism)  are based on  hatred  and  not founded on
scientific facts. they are therefore unrealistic.
unrealistic fear is the oi)posite Of love because
tliat type Of fear blocks trust; and trust is nee-
essary for pure love to exist.  Prejudicial fears
stem from a  lack of accurate information. Once
a person truly understands another person,
then  prejudice seems to dissipate and new con-
nections of commonality are built in  its  place.
Put another way. if your fears are based on  sLlr-
vival  instincts. then go with them.  If, however,

your fears are based on  anger and  prejudice.
then educate them. After all.  fear grows oLit of
not knowing.  I  have learned to trust  my inherit-
ed instincts,  not my unrealistic feais. So the
next time you hear someone expressing fear
regarding gayflesbian  marriages. just remember,
if people can  learn  prejudice. they can  unlearn
it, too.   Respect Multiplicity.  Barble

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & Entorlalment - Ask uncle Barbie
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When did we start
D/a life?

What were the early clues that we should
have recognized?  Were they classical physical
actions  or of a  subtler nature.   How did  you
reacttobeingincontrolofyourb`iddiesortheir
confrolling  of you?    Was  it  all  pretend  head

games  or  was  it  outight  aggressive  physical
aedous  with  others  of your  gender  or  while
alone thinking about those attractive dudes ?

Many of us star¢ed far eahier than we
might really have thought.  Those games like
cops & robbers or cowboys & Indians,
weren't really as neutral as we thought at the
time.  Cops and robbers can include guilt feel-
ings about something you were feeling but
didn't know how tr>rohibited] it was or how to
describe what it was.  At least you knew the it
was comfortable to be caught and held or
restrained by the others.  Then there is cow-
boys & Indians;  There you could be a cow-
boy and catch the other boys and do what you
wanted to them and they had to take it.  Or

you somedme might be the Indian.  Then the
cowboys would capt`ne you. tie you up and
maybe even sthp you naked out in the woods
or secret place and keep you for a time in their
control.  Then somedmes there was the "play-
ing Indian".  That was easy, all the boys. while

playing out in the woods where they vere out
Of sight of all outsiders.would strip and nm
around naked for as long as they liked.  This
would often incl`rde mush whooping and liol-
lering.  It could become a celebration of being
openly naked with others. For many boys thls
was the beginning of becoming a growTi guy,
not afroid of being undressed in the company
of other guys.  Even being exhilarated during
such times.  Some boys later found it a lead in
to closer contact with their mates.  Many
Ifathemen who got similar outdoor expen-
ences in early life still prefer ouodoor scenes to
indoor "dungeon" play spaces.
Then, when some of the boys lost intelest, we
would phy naked in lceations where we
might be discovered and/or caught ``with our

pants down".  This introduced newer ele-
ments.  Being caught by a friend who they
wanted to play naked with;  or by an adult
who might catch them and be oeztain that they
would receive corE)oral punishment for there
mindoings.  rJZA7' introduces the increase of
the physical aspect of the scene.  Any boy
who has been :  caught by the cops;  captured
by the cowboys; and/or,  then paddled by the
adults; has now entered the arena of the
B:DSM com"ntry.  He will NOT likely real-

that !!  But'
where can he

go fro
there?  He
needs other like
minded and contry
guys to play out his needs with.  When he
doesn't have a regular friend to do this with
when the urge arLses, he will simulate the
actious others might do to hin and self apply
those.  This can also be spumed on by leaning
the `t;I.ib" as taught by the local `orga-
nized' churches.  Now he knows he is guilty
and so Pursues the inflichon of painf`il experi-
ences upon himself imitaing what he per-
ceives others Tmght do to him.  This can be

great food for fantasies that go well beyond
reality.  Eventually he will
meet someone who has real-
ized what and where the scene
is.  That is when the reality of
who and what he is \vill hit and
the lcal training will start.  The(
fu rmny 113athemen becoTnes
de True  cor`mrG OUT of
their lives.  All those times they
had someone fe then up. (or
did the tying xp on anodm
guy);  Being caught naled; or
lcolchg to find de naked guy;
They ac sonre of Ore endy
signs of being `Thto the
S-".  But untl a self lcal-
izalon oociirs or someone
spurs it on, most peaple won't
admit to themselves that au
those `funny' things they Like to
do uly ``AJI Add Up".
It then ofen becomes the hap-

piest day of their lives when
they realize that they can be
their True Selves.  And enfoy

giving and receiving the domi-
nance and/or submissiveness
that they really need.  Herein
lies the true Ifather person.
May they pursue the me pas-
sion of their lives .I.I

-hoyjeff H. rm.WI.

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & Entortalment - Leather a F®tish



Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Arts, Sports and Entertainment Organizations

Cream City Cliorus
315  W  Court  Street
Milwaukee,  Wl  53212

(414)  276-8787
ww`^/.creamcitychorus.om

Cream City Squares
(414) 445-8080
d]dilges@execpc.com
www.Lagsdc.erg/creamcity

Front RLinners
(414)  332-1S27

GAMMA -  MllwaLikee
PO BOX  1900
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201

(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
\^rww.milwaukeegamma.com

Noliday lnvitational Tourita ment
PO  BOX  899   Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 88ingo7i
director@hitmilwaukee.ong
ww.hltmllwailkee.org

H.'mony C.,a
124  N.  On®lda  S`.
Appleton  Wl  54915
920-734-223
www.harmonycafe.org
www.myspace.com/harmonycato

Men.s Voices Milwa ukee
315  W  Court  Street
Milwaukee,  Wl  53212

(414)  765-9198
ww.mvmchorus.org

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Metro Milwaukee Tei`nis Clul)
3957 North 81st Street
Mllw,  WI  53222    (414) 616-3716
MCh=nell@MSN.COM
www.mllwaukeetennls.com

Mlrtown  I(lngs
\^rww.myspace.corn/mlltownklngs

Mil`raukee Gay Art! Center
703 S 2nd Street
Milw,  W153204     (414) 383-3727
mllwgaceyahco.com

M I lwaukee Pride Parade
P.O. Box 070177
Milw,W153207     414-607-3793
www.prideparademke.org

PrideFest
P0  BOX  511763
MIIwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  272-3378
www.pndefest.com

Saturday Softball Leag I.e
2333 N  56th  Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmllwaukee.com

Shoreliiie Country Dairoers
2809  E.  Oklahoma  Ave
Mllwaukee, WI  53207
info@shorellne-mllw.org
www.shorellne-mllw.org

Wisconsin Gay Hocl(ey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rr.com
home.wl.rr.com/wlgayhockey

Women's Voices Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Ceriter Advocates
315  W  Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Cl.arles D Productions
315  W Coilrt  Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdprodincl@sbcglobal.net
`^/ww.charlesdprodinc.com

Conrrexus
12408 East Eirady Street
Mltwaukee,  WI  53202

Cicom Citi/ Fouhdatioii
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  225cO244
director@creamcityfoundatlon.erg

Di`rerse Ar.d Resillent
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 390-0444
dlrector@diverseandreslllent.org
w\^/w.dlverseandresjllent.ong

Fair Wiscorisin
122 State St
S|'Ite 309
Madlson,  WI  53703
(cos) 4410143
www.fairwlsconsln.org

FORGE
PO BOX  1272
Milwaultee,  W1  53201
(414) 278{031
info@forge-forward.org

G/ I Comml.nit`/ Trust Fund
P0  BOX  1686
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 643-1652
glcentermll@aol.com
www.glcommunltytrustfundcom

Galarro Clut)
315 W Coiirt  St   Siiite 201
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212

(414) 2766936
mail@galanoclul).org
www.galanedub.org

Gay Youth Milwaultee
PO  BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  W1  53209
(414) 265i}500

Gemini Gel.der Group
P0  BOX 44211
Mllwaukee,  WI  53214
(414)  297-9328

Human Rights League-Political
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
P0 BOX 510407
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.hrl-eec.org

Lesbian Alliance
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
Iamm@rnilwpc.com

Log Cat)in Republicans
PO  BOX  199
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53201
(414)  755-1954
nrmbership@lerm.can

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

MilwaLikee lG BT Commu niti/ Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
v~.mkelgbt.org

Ffathflnders
1614 East  Kane Place
Milwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414) 271-1560
lnfoeecmllw.org
www.tccmllw.erg

PFLAG Mil`^raukae
315 W Court Street
Mi.lwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  299-9198
pflagmilwaukee@hotmall.com

PFLAG Ftacilie/ Keirosha
PO  BOX  580058
Pleasant Pralrle,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positi`/e Direction Milwaukee
(414)461-5894

Projct Q
3ls W Coiirt Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
www.projectq.org

Queer I.rogram
Po Erox  ogowa4i
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265-8500
queerprgm@aol.com
www.10minuteftash.com/srtes/31390

Bay View GAYS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresldent@bvgays.com
www.bvgays.com

Washington lleights Rainbo`A.
Associatlon
(414) 258-8834
washhtsrainbow@aol.com
\^/ww.washlngtonheigntsrainbow.org

Wauwatosa F`ajn bow Association
(aka  Rainbow  Fireflies)
(414) 774-9470
tosaralnbow@yahoo.com

Queer Zinc Arcltive Project
2935  N.  Fratney  St.
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
V-.qzap.erg

RaJnbo`^/ Over \^/i8con8ln
702 East Wisconsin AIenue
Appkfro, wl 54911
`^^M^/.rainbo\roven^tscorein.erg

SAGE Mitwaukee
184S  North  Farwell
S|'Ite 220
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414) 224fl517
emall@sagemllwailkee.org

Traf.sgertder Aging Net`^rork
6990 N  Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414)  540-6456
Iorexd@aol.com

UWM LGBT ResoLlroe Center
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 2294116
jmurray@uwm.edu
`^r\w.uwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

`^/isconsin Rainbow Alliance
of the Deaf
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown, WI  53022
www.wiscrad.ong
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social Groups

Black and White Men Togetrier
ro sox O9i475   Mjiw., wl 53209
(414) 540-9437
bwmtmilwaukee@aol.com
vww.bwmtmilwaukee.org

Ttre Bru":h Club
jennieragland@wl.rr.com

LGBT Welcomin

Brew Cfty Bears
PO Box  1035 Milwaukee, WI  53201

(414) 299i)401
info@brewcftybears.org
www.brewcitybears.org

Castaways
PO  BOX  1697
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

Churches

Femme Mafia Mitwaukee
www.myspece.com/femmemafiamke

Great Lakes Harley Riders
P0  BOX  341611
MIlwaukee,  WI  53234
bootedhog@aol.com

N.E.W.  Brotheihood
PO  Box  12793
Green  Bay,  Wl  54307-2793
http://`A/ww.NEWBrotherhood`org

Ralnbow Famll[es c/a PFIAG
315  W Cour  Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamilies@r`otmail.com

Ano®b Of HOp® Ncc
3cO7 Libal Stnsot
Green Pay, Wl
angelsothopemcc.one
aohmcc@nctnctnet
92O-9e3-7453

Appleton service at
ucc chapel
724 East SoLlth River Drlve
angelsofhopemcc.org
aohmcc@notnctrrty
92a-983-7453

First Unitarlan Socletir ol
Mllwaukee
1342  N Astor
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

(414)  273-5257
office@uumilwaukee.org
voww.uumilwaiikee.org

Lake Park Lutheran Cl`urch
2647  N  Stowell  St
Milwaukee,  WI  53211

(414)  962-9190
office@lakeparklutheran.com
w\^rw.Iakeperklutheran.com

Footstep Fellowehi p
First  Pro§bnerian  Church  Chapel

(715)355.8641
P.O.  Box  171  Wausaii,  Wl  54402
tootst®ptellow8hip@yahoo.com
im/w.gcocltlos.comwootsloplellowshlp

Mllwaukee Metropolltai.
CommunftychL.rcri
P 0, Box 1421  (1239 W  Mineral St)
MIlwaukee,  WI  53204

(414)  383-1100

info@queerchirdi a.g    pastor@mtlmcc one
wv".queerchurch.org

Other Service Agencies with LGBT Programming

Plymoutli ChL.rch
2717  E.  Hampshire Ave.
Milwaukee,  WI  53211   (414)  964-1513

plymouthchurch@choiceonemail.com
www.plymouth{hurch.org

Underwood Baptlst
1916  N  Wauwatosa  Ave
Wauwatose,  WI  S3213

(414) 2584246
offlce@underwoodchiirch.com
www.underwoodchurch.com

Uhrty Cl.ureli Of K®noeha,Racln®
9220 26Th Ave. Konceha, Wl 53143
Rev.Don (262) 914e389
hellodjd©beglobal.net

Aids Resource Center
of Wisconsi n
820  Planklnton Ave
PO Box 510498
Milwaiikee,  WI 53203

(414)  273-1991
v~.arcw.org

Brady East STD (eESTD) Clinie
240 East Brady Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202

(414)  272-2144
bestd@exeepc.com
www.bestd.org

Child ron Service Society
of Wisconsin
1212  S 70tli  Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414) 453-1400
jane.ottow@cssw.erg
www.cssw.org

The Counseling Center
of Milwaukee
2038 N.  Bartlett Ave
MHwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-2565
info@tccmilw.org
www.tccmllw.org

OutReach
600 Vvilliamson Street,
Suite PI
Madison , VVI 53703
(608) 25§€582 (phone)
(608) 255J)018 (faDt)
\^^M^/.outroachinc,oom

EverypersonwithHIVdiseasehasuniqueneeds.AttheARCWNledicalCenterwearededicatedtolearningwhat
matters most to you. We provide the most advanced medical and dental care along with highly suppor.ive

mental health services. We help you understand your treatment options and provide the care that is best for you.

Wad/.a  Damm,  PsyD                    /mm  Nadeem, MD                     /owl  Fangman, MD                   5tev€  Debbink, DOS                A/amu  G.is(ombe, DD5

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.
€ffii i  ff®F a83REB®i ffi%maermts:                              ARCwr
414-223-6800 or 800-359-9272 ext. 6800 AIDS   RESOURCE   CENTER  0[  WISCONSIN
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LACROSSE/MADISON (608)
My  place     3201  South  Ave  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

Players   214 Maln  St,  la  Crosse
(608)784-2353

Rafnbo`^r's  End   417 Ja\/ St,  La  Crosse

S#:T8bu8t36i#W.GrandAve.
Club  5  Bar/Restaurant 5 ^pplegate Ct
Madison,  (608)277-9700

ELTE#)L2245f§3Ej5WENngton

EL+(6#72¥5#29St.'
Captali` Dlx (Rainbow Valley Resort)
4124 River Road WI Dens, W    (e66) 553-1818

NOR"ERN WISCONSIN (?1S)
Scooters   411  Gallo`^/ay  Street,
Eau  clalre     015ro35-9959

JJT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715h394-2580

TThe Maln    1217 To`^/er Ave
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

0Z   320  Washington  St,  Wausa`l
`^/`^/`^/.totheoz.com  (715)842-3Z25c#5ffi.8#2##tiife#
NormASTEN wrscoNmi  (9zoi
PULSE   222 W.  Franklin  St Appleton
(920)  364-90Z4

Rascals  Bar  a  Grill   702  E.  \Ms.,
AAppleton    (920)954-9262

Ra`/ens  (NEW)  215  E.  College  Aye
Appleton    (9ZO)364-9599

l`lapalese     1351  Cedar  street,
Green  Bay   (920W32-9646

IASS   840 S.  Broadway,Green Bay
(920H37-7277

"E  SHELTER   730  N.  Qulncy St.Green  Bay
920-43Z-2662  . theshelterclub.com

"psy's On  Broad\^ray 301  S.  Broadwa).
Green  Bay  9ZO-455-loos

XS  Niteclub     1106  Main
Street, G~ Bay
Club  1226
1226 0shkash Ave Oshkosh,
(920ys51-1226

Blue  Life   1o29  N  8th,
sheboygr
020W57-1636

RacKne. in rm
The Office   513 East State

ROckford, IT  pr5pe5Ou

sormERN mscoNslN (262)
Cctub ICON   6305  120th  (Off I-94) Keno5ha,

(262„57-3240   \^r`^r`^r.club-iron.com

JODeeis   2139  Racine St,  Racine
C62ys34-9804

MIl,WAUK
Art  Bar     722 Burlelgh,
(414)372-7880
Ballgame     196  S  2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625  South  2nd  St
(414)277-5040
Boot Camp   209  E  National
(414)643-6900

C'est  La Vle   231  S  2nd
(414)291 -9600

Cfty Lights Chill   111 W.  Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819 South  Znd
(414)643-5843
Harbor Room   117 E.  Greenfleld Aye.
(414)672-7988

KRuZ     354  E.National  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage  Videobar  &  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900
MIIwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Flrst St M]lw
(414)643-0377
Nut Hut  1500 W Scott MIIw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124 W National
(414)220-4340
This  ls  lt    418E.Wells street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  I  National,
(414)383-941 Z

Walker's pint      818 S  2nd  st
(414)643-7468
Woody's     1579  S.  Znd,  Milw  (414)
672-0806

Dr. Denhis lan Jacksoh PHD
Psychologist

(414)276.8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A I;nurBn lor flH PBonlo
IIdengody AVlrmlny mDdemmlmonal

u[il a sieeni ullltry to llt 6LIT unllo

mlt8 q pD simrs    406 6nil st, unisL
flm rrrm!rrai iiim iniil

l'mle: 715.35i-"fl

Bmall: mliml81lluiilm@ Ialrm.6Oill

mll: p.0. ml 171  ual§ai. ul 5100Z

wensll!: Iuu.iBollllBi.Don/mlsmlBlmsnlD
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